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Referendum
On Schools
In Two Parts

LOADS OF MONEY changed bands, in a big business transaction on 'Main Street early Tues-
day afternoon. Brinks track at right broke down and second truck was called to pick up its
contents, while armed guards and Water town" Police stood watch. Rumor had it that more
than a million dollars was 'moved, from one truck to the other. But, not only did the Brinks
officer visible between the trucks not want any pictures taken, he wouldn't discuss the
amount of money involved...or whether the heavy bags being noved actually contained money.

United Fund Drive Ends
With Donations Of $9,940
Watertown contributed $9,940

to the 1968 United Fund 'Drive,
Mrs, George Christie, Chairman,
announced this week. She said that
at drive's and, the total was 113
per cent of the goal desired by
'the 'Greater Waterbury Area fund,
tat falls short of the 'local, com-
mittee's goal of $10,754.

Mrs. Christie staled: "The .suc-
cess of 'this year's drive was due
to 'fhe many workers .and .com-
mittee members who worked, so
many long hours in 'the planning
operation and administration of
this fear 's drive.

"My special thanks," she said,;
*«go to -'the committee chairmen
who .were the' keystones of this
successful campaign."

Government Seeks
Bids For New
Post Office Here
Competitive bids to' build and

lease the new postal facility in.
Watertown are being sought, ac-
cording to Postmaster General
V. Marvin Watson.

He said fhe competitive bidding
Is "to encourage the most at-
tractive and 'economical offer to
'the government In line with
President Johnson's economy
program to' achieve 'the best pos-
sible .service at the least pos-
sible cost;.'*

Under the Department's lease ..
construction program, the site. on.
Woodruff Are., behind 'lie new
office of' the Waterbury National
Bank, will be' assigned to the sue-

(Continued On Page 16)

Among those serving on the
committee1 were Mrs, 'Roger 'till,-
.son,,, chairman, of the advance gifts
section; Robert McKenna, busi-
ness and professional;; X Nelson
Bridges, .school and civic em-
ployees; 'Mrs. James Mahoney,
Watertown • residential, chairman.;
and. 'Mrs, Norman Stephen, Oak-
ville residential chairman.

Gift Collection
For Vietnam
GI's Successful.

This year's 'drive to collect
gifts, for American servicemen
in Vietnam was; a complete .suc-
cess,, the Watertown High School
Hy-Mucker Sorority, which con-
ducted 'the 'drive on 'Nov. 9-1.1,
announced U s week.

'The Sorority 'reported that con-
tributions 'included books, cards,
stationary, candy and monetary
donations totaling more than $500'...
The funds were spent on canned
goods and 'three small artificial
Christmas trees. .All the material
was, dispatched to Vietnam in. time
to reach there by Christmas. The
gift Items were addressed to. three
boys In Vietnam who will
distribute the material, to' their
buddies.

The girls extended, their ap-
preciation to the management
of 'Drag City, First National .Store

. and the Friendly Ice Cream store,.
and to' 'the many people of Water-
town for making the 'drive' such a
success.

D.E. Students
Plan, Parking
Meter Survey

The Senior Distributive .Edu-
cation, students at Watertown High
School currently are conducting a
Creative Marketing Survey for
the Watertown-Oakville Chamber
of 'Commerce.

Purpose of the survey is to
determine 'bow the merchants.
feel about parking meters. Should
they be enforced or .done away
with? Should, there be an off-
street parking area?

Ml a. recent meeting of the
Chamber's Board of Directors,
Jinny Boulfardand Francine .Aus-
tin were asked by Gilbert. Chris-

(Continued On Page 1.6)

Masi Meads
Red Cross
Chapter
Nicholas Has.:!, Prospect Ave..,

'Oakville, was elected Chairman
of the Watertown Chapter,
American Red. Cross, at the an-
nual meeting last week, He suc-
ceeds John Mills who. 'was 'named
a member-at-large.

Otter officers named were: 'the'
Rev. John Cross, vice-chairman;
Mrs. 'Vincent Barnes, secretary;
Mrs. Thomas Car mlchael, treas-
urer. Also, the following chair-
men: Blood. Program, Raymond
Hart; Blood. Recruitment, 'Mrs.
James Mahoney; Canteen and Nu-
trition, Mrs. Robert Bronson;
Transportation, Mrs. Floyd Bar-
low; First Aid-Water Safety, John
Regan; Nursing, Mrs.' 'George
Kastner; Publicity,, Mrs. Fred-
erick Miller; and Disaster, Ed-
ward Thompson.

Members-at-large are Talbot
Baker, 'the' Rev. John Car rig,
Anthony D* Arnica, Lloyd Hughes,
Mrs. Kirk. Kintzer, Edgar Mo-
berg, Mrs. Edward Spencer, Jr. ,
Mrs,. Strubell Allyn, Alice Ko-
mtskey, Mrs. Helene Dade, 'Vin-
cent 6. Palladino, Mrs. Gordon,
Madge, Richard Gugttelmetti,
Mrs. Lester' Bousquet and, Cecil
Knight.

The annual report showed a total,
of 473 pints of blood donated for

(Continued On Page 16)

JON MALIK was inducted into' Boy .Scout Troop 55 last
Friday in a, graduation ceremony at 'be monthly meeting of
Cub Pack 5jfl at the First. Congregational Church. Pre-
senting the former Webelos Scout with his Boy Scout neck-
erchief and slide is Scoutmaster Meredith Beebe.

A two-question referendum on
the proposed additions to three'
local schools won't be held un-
til early in January,,

.Steps 'to set up a public hear-
ing Dec. 10' and the referendum
on Dec. 21 were started by 'the
'Town Council Monday night, and
'then changed when School Build-
ing Committee Chairman Alfred
Morency indicated 'he felt the
early referendum would be de-
sirable, 'but 'that he had no ser-
ious objection to putting It .off
until, 'after' the holidays.

Mr. Morency*s report that the
Building Committee and the Board
of Education both 'have voted
unanimously to recommend the
referendum be split Into 'two.
questions apparently has over-
ridden .some feeling' on the Coun-
cil to have a yes or no. vote on.
the entire package.

As proposed by 'the Committee
'and School. Board, residents would
be asked to vote on 'the proposed
additions, to Watertown High,, swift
Junior High and. Judson Elemen-
tary school, as one package. The
proposal for construction of a
swimming' pool at 'the high school
then 'would be voted on 'as. a
separate question.

There is a feeling' 'among some
officials 'that if there is enough
opposition to 'the swimming pool
proposal, it could defeat 'the entire
project. Therefore it Is suggested
'that 'Che pool be' voted on separate-
ly so it can stand on .its own
.merits...

There also has. been sentiment.
expressed for voting on every-
thing 'at once, with, the conten-
tion ''that if 'Officials feel the
pool is a. vital part of the school.
program it should be willing to
stand, behind it all fhe way.

At Monday's Council meeting,
Edward Kuslis, Barnes Rd., ex-
pressed, concern over the, one-
question proposal. He said, that
he recognises the need for addi-
tional .school space, but Is 'Op-
posed to the. pool proposal. Com-
bining the two would make it
'necessary for him. to vote against
fhe needed schools, 'he said.

Mr, Morency said that bids en
general construction and. for fix-
tures are to be opened at a,

- meeting Tuesday, Dec. 3, at 7:30
p.m. at the Munson House.. Me-
chanics' bids, were opened Nov.
26. He said if would 'take a. few
days for the Committee 'to audit
the bids and make sure. Just who.
'the low bidders are..

He also pointed out that '[here
is a 45-day holding elau.se In 'the.
bids and that as long as 'the
referendum is 'held prior 'to Jin.

(Continued On. Page 16)
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Senior Choir, 7:30 p.m.

' "- Wednesday, Decft Church Services
• ' St. Johrfs .
Sunday, .Dec. 1 — Masses at; 7,

. 8:15, 9:30, 10:45, 12 Noon and
5 p.m. . -

Christian Science
•• Holmes & Mitchell Aims.

- < • Watertwry
, Sunday, Dec:. 1 — Service and
Sunday School,. 10:45 a.m.

Wednesday, Dec. 4 — Meeting,
Including testimonies of Christian
Science healing, 8 p.m.

Friends (Quaker) Meeting
Sunday,., Bee. 1 — Warship Serv-

ice, Watertown Library, 9:30 a. m.

Trinity Lutheran Chapel
Sunday, Dec. 1 --Church School

and > Confirmation Class, ft: 15
a.m.; Communion Service, with
Dr. F. W. otten, pastor, officiat-
ing, 10:30 a.m.

Wednesday, Dec. 4 — Youth
Choir, 3:30 p.m.; Adult Choir,
7:30' p.m.

First CongFegatlonal
Sunday, .Dec. 1 —. Family Serv-

ice awl. Church School, 9:15a.m.;
Morning Worship, 1.1 a.m. Ser-
mon: "Why Christmas at All.*'

Tuesday, 'Dec. 3 — Women's
Council. Christmas meeting, 7:30
p.m. The children's choirs will
present a program of' Christmas
music In the Sanctuary.

Wednesday, .Dee. 4 — Church.
School. .tor . three -year-olds, 10
a.m.; Herald Choir, 3:30 p.m.;
Pioneer Choir, 4:15 p.m.,; Pilgttm.
Choir, 6 p.m..; Naagatuck Valley
Men's Fellowship', Union Congre-
gational Church, 6:45 p.m.; Adult
Choir, 7:30' p.m.

Thursday,. Dec, 5 — Dlaconate
meeting, Trumbull House, 7)00

• p .m. . •• •

Christ Episcopal
•' Sunday, Dec. 1 . — lien's and
Boys' Advent Corporate Com-

. munion, 8 a.m.,'. followed, 'by
breakfast; Holy Communion and
Church School, 10:45 a.m.; Youth

CHRISTMAS
TREE

TAG DAYS
are here again

While weather is goad
tag yaw tree
and' cut' later

* WHITE PIHE '
* SCOTCH PINE

* DOUGLAS FIR
,., . * WHITE SPRUCE
LeRoy W. Foote

Car Breakneck Hi II ft, Wataflown Rd.
Middlebury 758-2854

come see
YOUR

next car

CHRYSLER

it's cosy to
and at your

•Chrysler center now

Burkhart
MOTORS
' 488 Watertown Avt .

Waterbury

755-1146

- Choir, 12 Moon; Y.P.F., 5 p.m.
Wednesday, Dec. 4 — Girls*

Choir, 3:30 p.m.; Senior Choir,
7:45 p.m.'

Friday, Dec. 6 — Boys' Choir,
3:30 p.m. ...

Methodist
Sunday, Dec. 1 — Family Wor-

. ship and Church School, 9:1.5 a. m,;
Morning Worship, 11 a.m.; Junior'
High M.Y.F., 8 p.m.; Senior High
H.Y.F.; 7 p.m. • . *

Monday, Dec.* 2 — ' Susannah
Wesley Circle, 8 p.m..

Tuesday, Dec. 3 — Faith Circle,
8 p.m.

Wednesday, .Dec:.. 4.— Lydiaand
Bykota Circles, 10 a.m.; United
Methodist .Hen's Club, 6:30 p.m.
.David Greunbaum, a VISTA.
worker, will be guest speaker.

All Salnts~~Epise opal
Saturday, Nov. 30 *?: Conflrma-

tlon Class, 10 a.m.; Junior Choir,
11:30 a.m.

Sunday, Dec.. 1 — First .Sunday
In Advent. -Holy Communion, 8
a.m.; Holy Communion, 9:45 a.m.
There wOl be no choir and no
Church " School. Confirmation,
3 p.m., with the Rl. Rev. .Walter
H. Gray, Bishop, officiating1.. A.
reception by the Y.P.F. will/be
'held at 4:3d1 p.m.

Wednesday, Dec. 4 — Holy
Communion, 10 a.m.; Episcopal
Churchwomen, 10:30 a.m.

Saturday,, Dec. .7 .• — Junior1

Choir, 1.1 a.m.

."Union Congregational
.Sunday, .Dec. 1 - - Church School,

9:30 a.m.; Service of1 Holy Com-
munion, 11' a.m. Sermon: "As
We Prepare His Coming;..:"'

Tuesday, 'Dec. 3'—Junior Choirs
6:45 p.m..;' Cherub Choir, 7p.m.;

4 — Nangatuck
Valley' Churchmen's Fellowship
dinner, 6:45 p.m. The Rev. Joseph
ZelEO will be guest speaker.
Boy .Scout Troop 52, ? p.m.

St. Mary~Magdalen ' •
Friday, Nov. 29 — Low Mass

for John Vaiksnoras, 8 a. m.
Saturday, Nov. 30 — Parochial

Mass, Feast of .St. Luke, 8 a.m.;
First Anniversary High .Mass. for
August Cestar, 8:30- a.m.; Con-
fessions, 11:45 a.m. to 1.2:15,
4 - to 5:30 and 7 to 8:30 p.m.

Sunday, Dec:, l - -Masses at
8:45, 7:45, 8:45, 10, 11:15 a.m.
and 5 p.m.

Saturday, Dec. 7 - - Rosary
Society Christmas Sale, Church
Hall, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

r BIRTHS 1
BRAATZ —. A. 'daughter, Klrsten

• Meta, Mov. 22 to St. 'Mary's Hos-
pital, to. Mr. and . 'Mrs. Peter
Braatz (Helene Ockershausen),
Hamilton Ave. .. * :.

K3EFER — . Third child, second
son, David .Scott, Nov. 20'ta Wa,~"
terbury Hospital to Mr. and 'Mrs.
'Joseph Kiefer (dga Klemchuk),
Williams .Ave., OakvlUe. .

Range A Fuel Oil
BARIBAULT'S

600 MAIN ST.', OAKVILLE
Tel. 274-3284 or 2:74-'1,220'

JOHN G, O'NEILL

FUNERAL HOME
742" Main St., Gakvillc

PHONE 274-3005 .

rKalita Insurance Agency
Life - Auto -:Fire - Theft

Liability - "Health - Accident - Marine

REAL ESTATE

1
OS Main Street Watertown

• 27-Kttt.",

December 1968
SCHOOL LUNCH MENU

through the courtesy of

MARCH'S
OAKVIIU PHARMACY

Mon. Dec. Z
Meat Loaf ...
Brown Gravy
Fluffy Rice,
'Kernel Com.
Bread and But-
ter, 'Nutmeg,
Cake, Milk

Tues., Dec. 3
Spaghetti-with
Meat Sauce and
Cheese. Tossed
Green Salad,
Italian Bread and.
Butter. Fruit Cup.
Milk

Wed., Dec. 4

Vegetable Soup
Bologna, Lettuce
and Cheese Sand-
wich, Fresh.
Vegetable Sticks
Apricots, Milk

Thurs. Dec. .3

Oven Fried Chicken,
Cranberry Sauce,
Whipped Potatoes,
Peas, Bread and
Butter, Fruited

• Gelatin, with
Topping. Milk.

Fri. Dec. 6

Orange Juice
Hamburg Gravy,
.Mashed Potatoes
Green Beans.
Bread and Butter,
Nutmeg Cake,
Milk

Mon. Dec. 9

Choo-Choo Chicken
Soup, Peanut Butter
and Jelly Sandwich
Cairot Sticks.
Pears, Milk

Tues. 0ec. 10 •
Frank on Roll „
•Relish, Boston
Baked Beans,
Buttered Beets
Fruit Cup, Milk

Wed. Dec. 1,1
Christmas Dinner
Roast Turkey with
Stuffing and Gravy
Mashed, Potatoes
Buttered Peas,
Cranberry Sauce.
Bread, and Butter
Apple, Milk.

CUP & SAVE.
MARCH'S .

Oakville Pharmacy
Francis R. Kaminski

,308 Main St. Oakville

274-2398
FREE

Prescription Delivery

'The Eiiictsan,11

Dtml.h Modam
' S'lf'W Canute
wild Scondlo Bnsa

"The Cassflil11

ho I loo Provincial
Sty\*i ContoU

Thure. Dec. 12
Orange Juice
Meat Ball Grinder
Green Beans, .. -
Potato Chips,
Mixed Fruit,
Milk

Tues. Dec. 1.7

Hamburg on Bun,
Catsup, French
Fries, Buttered
Peas. Chocolate
Pudding, Milk

Fri. Dec. 13 -
Fish Steaks with
Tartar Sauce, *
Whipped Potatoes,
Kernel Corn, -
Raisin Bread and
Butter, Chocolate
Cake, Milk

Mon,. Dec. 16
Pizza with Meat
Sauce and Cheese
Tossed, Green
Salad with
Italian Dressin g.
Apricots, Milk

Wed. Dec. 18

Tomato Soup ,
Tuna Salad Sand-
wich, Assorted
Vegetable Sticks.
Christinas book-
ies. Fruited
Gelatin, Milk

Thurs. Dec. 19
' Orange Juice -
.'Hot Dog on Roll,,
Catsup., Mixed
Vegetables,
Potato 'CMps,
Santa Cake,
Milk

Friday, December 20'
SCHOOL - (No Lunch)

CHRISTMAS 'VACATION
December 23rd thru

January 1st

"HUMS*. Mm. 2tMJ

Baked Ravioli
with Meat and
Sauce, Green
Beans, Rolls
and Butter,
Fruit Cup , .
Milk

Friday, Jan.,. 3rd

Frank on. Roll,
Relish, Baked ~
Beans, Carrot
and. Celery
Sticks, Apple-
sauce, Milk " '

10FT CANDIES
available only in

this ana at

MARCH'S
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263 On Honor Roll
For First Marking
Period At W.H.S. . '
"Itae Honor Ron tor the first

marking period si Wktaitmm
High School, wUch ended NOT. 6,
l ists 263 students, m was an-
nounced this week by the offlcs
of Principal Sutnner LJbbey.

The list Includes 73 seniors, 64
Juniors, 63 sophomores and 63
freshmen.
• SENIORS - FIRST HONORS:

College Course: Evena Bontla,
vSean Butterly, Sandra Carml-
chael, Karen d a r t , Kathleen
Clark, Robin Gagnon, Elizabeth
B e t a , Brian Kallta, Eileen
Kirk, 'BliaMli Kusaila, Krls-
tlne Lombardo, James March,
.Susan Marti, Dinah Mills, Cathy
Montagano, Elizabeth Nyberg,
Marie Orsinl, Nancy FaniglnJ,
Nicholas Pesce, 'Frank, Russo,
lUcttale Smith, Patricia Smith,
Cathy Telaan, Pauline Tortorlcl,
Margaret TraTer, Robert Urban,
Betty Weldemler, Deborah WU-
llams, James Zaccaria.

Technical - Vocational Course;
Louis Band*. Linda Bantam. •

SENIORS - SECOND HONORS
College 'Course: Debbie Balan-

da, Eleanor Budd, Beverly But-
kus, James Clprlano, Karen Cos-
telones, Jeanne Dohrman, Lauren
Fugliese, John 'George, Nicholas
Glannettl, Lynn Greenfield,, Mar-
garet Grlnsunas, Todd Hallock,
Dime Hosklxig, Stanley Kolpa,
Lucille Lamy, Richard Lorenz,
Judith Lovrln, Michael McCol-
gan, Carol McKenna, Craig
Palmer, John Palmer, Brenda
Peters, Deborah Rlxford, Janice
Roberts,, Virginia Post, Kathy
Shelhart,' Jeffrey Stevens,, Ger-
aldlne Tlso, George Tuohy, Su-
san Wittier, Sally Woodward.

Business Course: Hannelore
Ciunel, Wendy DeVoe, Noreen
Healy, Carol Sorenson.

Technical - Vocational 'Course:
Steve Bormolini, Susan Lynn,
Chris Marens, Virginia Shaw,
John SUvelra, Marilyn Weymer,
Bruce Wing.

.JUNIORS: - FIRST HONORS
College Course: Jacqueline Ag-

new, Deborah Berger, Carl Boh-
len, Cathy Buttrlck, Paula Co-"
langelo, Susan, Kalita, Christine
Muek, Suzanne Murray, Gregg
Pead, Wendy' Pearson, WUliam
Pearson, Liza Plltz, Lois Ras-
mussen, Debra Rock, Paula Ros-
enbaum, Helaine Starr, Thomas
VLsocMs, Diane ZembnisU.

Business 'Course: Sheila Gaile-
vege.

JUNIORS - SECOND HONORS:
'College' 'Course: Julia Arab,

Nicole Balanda, Jean, Bernlus,
Linda Booth, 'Frances DlNunzlo,
Charles Emerick, Linda Fusco,
Peter Grlska, Karen Kalenaus-
kas, Donna Knudsen, Paul Le-
dell, 'Ronald Lichwalla, Peggy
'Long, James Lugaresi, Pat Mar-
chenk , Nancy Marcucci, 'Laurel
Miller, Susan Mitchell, Dayna
Morlr -, ,Joyce Mordenti, .Ann Ma-

, rie Nagy, Hayden Nichols, James
O'Neill, 'Donna Pelegano, Joan
Rlsley, John Risley, Janice Rock,
Am, Schreier, Margaret Sher-
wood, Jean Traver, Dariene Van
tern, Harold Weiss, Edwin WH-
llams, Donna Zembruski.

Business 'Course: Karen At-
wood, Donna Blerwlrth, Colleen
Burke,, Valerie Macchl," 'Use
Marquis, .Marianne PanUaltls
'Gill, Raymond, Nancy Woodward.

Technical - Vocational 'Course:
John Calabrese, William Stanzl-
ano, Paul aibik. , " ;

SOPHOMORES - 'FIRST HONORS
College Course: Laura Butt-

r I, c k, H a r y DellaCamera,
Charles Fisher, Patricia Hickox,
Mary Elaine Kuncas, Dana Lane-'
vlUe, Bruce Llttlefleld, JoAnn
'Lombardo,, Madeline Mazurskl,
Andree McColgan, Hau.de' Mc-
Govern, Karen. Mendyka, 'Clara
imite, Patricia Moody, Sarah
Pearson, Sharon Salemonas,
Anne Symanovlch, Linda Tylsld,
David Venus, Barbara Werner.

SOPHOMORES
.FIRST HONORS,

College 'Course: 'David Adam-
son, Jane Bellerlve, 'Nancy
Bernlus, Robin Blerwirth, Mm
Black, Thaddeus 'Burr, Gregory
Chllson, Sandy Cook, Leslie Cu-
vln, Karen DIMlchele, Susan Do-
staler, 'Dale Ducillo, Glenn El-
liott, Brian Fenn,, Kenneth Green-
field,, Paul Sale:, David HotchMss,
Roger Kennedy, Felicia Kepka,
Patricia Klmble, Barbara Kon-
tout, James Llakos, Cynthia U -
pelka, Jane 'Long, Barbara Lynn,
Ren.ee Martin, Susan. Masayda,
Stephen Mondak, Ellen Roden,
Ellen Smith, Doreen Toffey, Kar-
en Wialsh, ' P a t r I c 1 a. Walsh,,
Th e r e s a 'WeaMand, Esther
Wheeler.

Business 'Course: Lorrie Daley,
' Mary Gelinas, Maf jorie Hunter,,
Roy Langlals, Marion Samoska,
David Zublk.

Technical - Vocational 'Course:
John Kowalskl, Ken MaurteUo.

FRESHMEN - FIRST HONORS-
'Coinage Course: Philip Bohlen,

'Eleanor Cady, George Cocco,
Joyce DuHamel, Pamela Grail,,
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Carol, Harmon,
Richard Milan,,

'Lois Holmes,
Susan Shannon,

SHELL
iMltagilis

BUCKLEY
BROS.

75M1S1

a full meal
stop in at

MIKE'S
COFFEE SHOP
Charcoal Broiling a new Iroat

p I u s 0 oily S p e e i 911
Main Si. Watertowrt 274-8102

Have you been to |
The Bosket Barn

/ 39 Grove Street
I - Thomaston
for holiday gifts I entertaining?

Basket, '* Barn

Grove St.

Town 'Hail O

Main

O Vast Office

Street,

You'll find it a real

Usual Store'Hours 283-5471
.Look for us in the

Yellow Pages!

Kathleen Weymer, Paul wn-
liams.

Business 'Course: Nancy Galle-

' FRESHMEN -SECOND HONORS
College Course: Lacllle Anctll,

Deborah Bavone, Gerlanne Hum,
Sally Booth, Richard Bozzuto,
Denise Chabot, Francis Golan-
gelo, Tarrt Cyr, Nicholas DiMl-
chele, Rose DlPtlmio, Mary Arm
Donahue, .Frances 'Hale, Vivian
Jurenas, Sally Kuslls, Valerie
Lake,, Mary Ellen. Lovrln, .James,
McKenna, Colleen Palmer, Mar-
tha .Parsley,. David Pope, Fred-
erick Qiigley, Nancy Rahuba,
Diane Rlvard, Thomas Rogers,
Linda Sansoucle, Sheryl Shaugh-
nessey, Susan Sheltoart, James
Shumway, Joyce Ubermum, ,Jane
Ullnskas, Diane Urban, Deborah
Valletta, Sharon Woodward,
Cathy Zappone.

Business Course: Deborah Ben-
savage, Ursula Clarlo, Cynthia.
Desaulnlers, Adrlenne DuBols,
JUdlth 'Ferrer,, Theresa Ger-
mano, Donna Grenler, Kathleen
Johnson, Kathy Judson,, Raymond
Kairawlcz, Jeffrey Kellas, Jo-
ann Panllaltis, Janice Woodward,
Susan Woodward.

Technical - Vocational Course:
Robert Davis, Thomas Frances-
kino, Robert Kenney.

Mrs. Lukowski
Heads Gifts

- From Home Project
'Mrs. 'Herbert Lukowski Is

chairman of "Gifts 'from 'Home,"
a. new 'Christmas 'gilt, program
which assures that patients from
Oakvllle .and Watertown at Fair-
field Hills Hospital will receive
a gift of their choice on. Christ-
mas, morning.

"There are 28 patients from town
who 'will be remembered with a
gift.

The project has, met with much
enthusiasm, 'from, townspeople
who are securing the gifts, re-
Vested by 'the patients, accord-
Ing to' Mrs, Lukowski.

Members of the Board of 'Di-
rectors of the' Watertown-Oak-
vllle Mental Health Committee

working on 'this project with Mrs.
Lukowski are E. Robert Bruce,
Mrs. Vincent Mitchell, Mrs.
Charles Seymour and Alvtn X
'Turner,"»,.

BLANK CHECK.
People who look 'for trouble

shouldn't he too surprised when
it, comes their way...

TED TIETZ, JR.
• TRUCKING

SNOW PLOWING
Quassuk Rd.

Wood bury

YOU CALL, WE HAUL
ANYTIME, ANY PLACE

CRUSHED STONE, SAND,
PROCESSED GRAVEL,
REASONABLE RATES

Veterans 'and. surviving depend-
ents of deceased 'veterans com-
prise almost half the population
'Of the U.S.

FREE KODAK FILM
Kodacolor or Block and Whit«

126-127-620-120
with mwmtj rait developed & pftfiivJ by us

I E KEEP YOU SUPPLIED FREE!
For movie & slide fans, w« will

develop every sixth roll trae!

Post Office Drug Store
58, D«Forest St. Watertown . 274-88/16

WITH ONE OF OUR
HOME IMPROVEMENT LOANS
Time four a change? Want to expand an ordinary room, into
an exciting family room or finish an attic for a growing
family? Why wait,? Our Home Improvement Loan can be
your answer to more fun, more comfort, more convenience.
Decide what you want to do, then see us for the money you
meed — start living a little better today!

Stop in Soon!
"Your Ffiiiilf Service Bonk"

THOMASTON
SAVINGS BANK

113 Main Su Temville | 565 MAIN ST., WATEBTOWI | 140 Main Si.,, Thomaston

Memb»r Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation, Federal Home Loan Bank System I
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—Report' From Vietnam—
Changing Face of the War.
There- Is still plenty erf Enemy

punch left here In Vietnam, but it
Is coming straight from, Hanoi
'not, from the local Viet Cong.

A striking change has come
'Over the war in Vietnam. Tbe
battle of the .native born Viet
Cong1 Insurgents is. all, but won.
However, another battle :1s still
going on, one In which the Amer- '
lean troops are put up against the
North Vietnamese soldiers armed
with weapons and ammunition °
brought in. from Soviet Russia or
China..

This "'type of war Is different.
The cover of what used .to be
called. "Civil War" has been
stripped away.. The Viet Cong as a
military force has decreased! to a

.. point where It carries very little
significance In 'lie lance picture.
If the North Vietnamese forces
were -to be withdrawn now from
the South, 'the remaining Viet
Cong would be completely brought
to a point of .surrender swiftly.
Guerrilla bands and a small po-
litical group would remain, bat
tie Republic of South Vietnam

.. could very quickly ndm.ee" these
forces to submission.

Viet Cong forties cannot 'be
counted on to continue the war. In

• the" past, two years the Viet Cong
strength in the field has fallen
'from 70,000 regulars to some-
where in. the . neighborhood of
38,0110' "awl 33,000 'today... And of
'this number the men are. of re-
duced fighting caliber and exper-
ience. ' .

'On. the oilier: hand North Viet-
, namese strength In. the South has.
jumped from. 50,000 to 95,000
during that same period. Hanoi
has continued 'the', steady flow of
Infiltrators tokeeppwe with their
heavy losses. 'Of these figures
79,000 North Vietnamese troops
are In Regular north'Vietnamese
units and 16,000 are used to bols-
ter the ranks of the Viet Cong.
At least 75 per cent of the
combat battalions, are made up of
North Vietnamese regular forces.

The Viet. Cong' trouble came
about In early 1967. All. during
that year, - recruitment in the
South ' averaged some 3,500 per
month, thisbycontrastwlthal966
rate of 7,500 per month. Last"
year combat losses .pins deser-
tions have hurt them badly, to
addition, 'the heavy combat losses
sustained during their latest TB'*T
offensive of l ist February have

done nothing' to quell the, Viet
Cong problem. "Hue Viet Cong'nave
attempted to' increase their re-
cruitment figures by tie use of
gunpoint, but 'have' not 'been suc-
cessful, Judging from captured.
documents and prisoners' re-
ports.

In the Northern Province of
Quong Tri, some 25 miles 'North
of us here in Phu Bai, 90 per
cent of defectors .and "Chiew
Hao's" 'during 'the' past month
were teenagers pressed into ser-
vice before . or during the TE T
offensive. 'But at the: same time
there is 'no Indication 'that, the
'•'•'Hard. Core"' infra-structure :1s
cracking.

It would be 'too soon to' say
that the whole enemy system is
going to pot. Yet on the' other
hand we 'en safely say that." as
far as fighting the Viet Cong.'Is
concerned, the war Is very Close'
to being over. . •

Just keep in mind that if s the'
last: few feet that are 'the hardest
to' 'travel... :0ns war may be com-
ing' 'to an end. and the Viet Cong
practically put. out of commis-
sion. But the second, war against.
Hanoi and its allies is far'from
.settled.

Richard D. Heroux
• 'U.S. Army

Many Schools Seed
Representatives To
Interview Students .
Many colleges and universities

have sent representatives to Wat-
er town High School to visit with
Junior and. Senior college bound'
students.

Among the .schools represented
thus 'far this year were: Bryant
College',. Mount St. Mary College,
University of Bridgeport, Adelphl
University, Laurel College, Wor-
cester ' Polytechnic Institute,
Hartwlck 'College, Northeastern
University, The 'University' of
Connecticut, 'Trinity'' College,
Bentley College, Post Junior Col-
Bentley College,. Post Junior
College, Johnson and Wales Jun-
ior College:, Hiram College,
American Institute of Drafting,
The Berkeley Schools, Alfred
University, Morris Harvey Col-
lege, Marietta College, Water-
bury ' State Technical College,
Fisher Junior College, Dniver-

- A" 'Who writes for a. living Is
automatically in "the "word busi-
ness" and, I find the study and re-
search 'Of words a fascinating
hobby. Some folks might be thrill-
ed by making « hole-ln-one on,"
the golf course. I "'get 'the' same
satisfaction 'from, making some
rare semantic find... Like When I
learned the' 'answer to the riddle
of 'how the expression "dead as
a door nail1'* originated. That was"
when 'an old carpenter reminded
me to "deaden the nail" or clinch
over the' .point of a. nail 'that 1 had.
driven through aboard.'Of course'
'all ancient 'doors are made' that
way, with nails 'that, clinch verti-

- cal boards to' horizontal 'boards,
fastening "them- together 'as.' a
warp-proof section.

'One study I've never even heard
of, Is that jf exclamations; so 1
have begun researching and won-
der If you might like to join me .In
'the pleasure of my 'finds. '

Nowadays, most exclamations
are 'vulgar, four-letter words but"
In the 'Old days when folks were
more Inventive -and polite with
their vocabulary and had a Puri-
tan respect for what they uttered,
exclamations were 'interesting
and more Inventive and.polite' with
their vocabulary and had apuritan
respect for 'what 'they uttered,
exclamations were Interesting'
and more c o l o r f u l . Like
"Zounds!" or «'Egad!" or "Ftel"
''Of "Pshaw!" I learned, that
"Zounds" was an early corrup-
tion of "God's wounds!** While

- "Egad" was .Anglo .Saxon for
"By God!" and «ttaM -was an
early word, for ""'"'shame'** and

- "pshaw" another old. word for
••disgust11*.
.. 'The' English used to'".say '"Oh
balderdash!1* and. I often, won-
dered 'What: that .meant,, till. I
found. It In my earliest diction-
ary. Barbers used to keep a mix-
ture of soft, soap on hand, called
balderdash. Later when drinking
liquor was. mixed or adulterated,,
they said It was •'spoiled, and,
tasted, like balderdash;" then

. later, anything badly done or in
'bad. taste was jokingly referred to
-an "balderdash." '

The exclamation, "Geel** Is a
'Puritan reference to God, as. 'is.

slty 'Of Hartford, Dickinson Col-
lege, New Hampshire College of

" Commerce and. ' Accounting,
Horse College, "and .Aurora Cpl -

Schools 'Which 'Will be rep-
resented in. the' future Include:'

. Emery .School of Business, Hof-
" stem "University, Wentworth In-
stitute, Washington and Jefferson
College, 'and Connecticat .School
of Electronics.

Tne vtsi.tell.onS' 'by college' rep-
resentatives give 'the students an
'Opportunity to become better ac-
quainted 'With the programs of
study available at: 'the colleges,
and. to get any questions answer-
ed that, 'they might have pertain-
ing to college procedures.

FIRE, apparently caused by defective wiring, damaged the
office ' of Or. Hilda Bencivenga in 'tile Dubowy ,̂  B*u

'Main St., Tuesday afternoon. Five. Chief A very
ier tfid not have- an immediate estimate of the
Some water damage was sustained to stock in the Dubo1

warehouse on tile first floor.

Thanksgiving
Service Held

The traditional Thanksgiving
.Day Service was held Thursday
in' the First Church of' Christ,
Scientist, Waterbury. It Included,
a period 'tor testimonies of grati-
tude to..Cod. from Individuals .in..
theCo.ngregatl.on." '
- A brief lesson, sermon consis-
ting of readings from the Bible
and the Christian Science' text-

related gratitude to ..an

"Gosh** and "Gosh-a* mighty."
'When 'yon say "Gosh,*11 you, are
exclaiming' "God!" tat as 'they
,dld in the time of Columbus,.,

Every time 1 .stab' my toe, I say
••'Ouchl*'" but l'dtdn*t know why
till recently. Back in. file. 1300s
'the Wow given by a 'boar' when he
dug 'Us task Into' yon, was de-
scribed, as an. owche or an ouch.
And that painful, blow It seems,
is still referred, to In., a now ob-
solete' language.

In 'the' early days when the word

"fie"; meant ••for shame;1* 'people
'bad. many hand-signs very much
like the present two fingered
«V for' victory .•»' By crossing
the two index fingers for' ex-
ample, " an audience Indicated
••He"*' or MJriuuM npon you/* to'
whoever spoke that which they did
not agree upon. 'The' crossing of
the two index fingers followed by
pointing with one finger at a per-
son, aimed certain shame at that:
particular person. .After about
five centuries of time, youngsters
still "mate' that slicing and point-
ing motion with their crossed, in-
dex - -'fingers when calling out
"shame on you." 1 don't mind,
mentioning that, running 'this one
down' took, some five years, but
It was. more fun than a hole-ln-
one. It might S'Oiild. like "balder-
dash" to you. 'but "egad," I en-
Joyed itl

airs Of State

e.
.of QQtfs goodness

'The lesson sermon was
by 'the First and Second

of the church. ' -

By CARLTON MILL :

••• 'Only" one 'thing' Is certain 'about state' 'taxes in. 'the' weeks 'before the'
1969 'General. Assembly convenes, nobody Is going to' pretend there Is
any hope of avoiding a sutatantial tax Increase' for the blennlum, ahead.
The mestton, already attracting a 'variety of answers, Is who Is going'
to get hit. . '

"The Connecticut State Chamber of Commerce, at Its 'recent annual
meeting, • 'heard, four possibilities. These might be a. 20 par cent In-
crease in levies across the 'board,, 'the tales tax might be Increased
to' five per cent, all sales tax exemptions might be eliminated, or.
then might 'be a state' Income tax.

Apparently there, was no sign, of panic when, the last of the four was
mentioned by Dr., Edwin L. Caldwell, vice-president 'and, 'economist
'Of 'the Connecticut Bank, and Trust Company of 'Hartford.. It Is being
mentioned more and more often, especially as. a way to meet the
mounting pressure for 'higher school, aid grants.

Dr. Caldwell was talking' .In particular to new 'legislators present
at 'the C. 'Of C, meeting. 'He' stuck: to' the prediction, of a $123 million
deficit by July of next y e n . But he could 'have used, more frightening
'figures such, as the $500 million in new money some people say will be
needed in the 1969-71 budget.

'He can't help 'but 'be aware that the political climate still :1s unfavor-
able to acceptance of the personal income "tax idea. Party leaders
managed to silence demands from 'the ranks, 'bat a study be under-
taken, at least,, of the' .effect .of this method of raising the' money so
badly needed.

* • •
EVEN HOSE STARTLING is a suggestion out of the city of Hart-

ford, Where officials declare the local 59.9 mill rate already is un-
bearable. So 'they are1 thinking about asking the' legislature to. authorise

' a municipal tax: on personal earnings to ease the burden on home,
.store' and factory owners.

'Two years ago, It may be remembered, Hartford had another drastic
' proposal. It urged, 'the' state' to put up 100 per cent of the cost of run-
ning local schools, rather 'than the 25 to'40' .per' cent grants. 'Funds, to
provide .such handouts should 'be raised through a state' income 'tax,.
It was 'declared.

A special, committee which studied 'the' city's fiscal problem 'this:
- year said it now recognises the Democrats returning to rule on Cap-
itol Hill 'have standing orders not to.consider ..an Income'tax:. The
.party's convention in .June' squelched an attempt to soften 'the' hard.
platform line against-such a levy. ''

So 'the alternative' plan 'Is to latch onto' a share, of the paychecks of
all whoearn their living in the city. That certainly would evoke a great
cry of protest from, the bedroom suburbs. In communities like Wast

-. Hartford, It would mean" double 'taxation, including ever rising' mu-
nicipal, property taxes.
" Down, In the -southwest corner. of the state', where commuters 'fled
to' escape New'York taxes, 'this is a 'Very sore subject. These folks
have never gotten over screaming about Hew York City's imposition
on earnings. They're still, fond, of TJA Sen .Abraham. Ribicoff because'
he came' out against a state Income 'tax.'

MUNICIPAL ADMINISTRATORS all. across the state' will be watch-
ing what: progress Hartford makes 'with Its startling proposal, how-
ever, ilie Connecticut Conference of Mayors went on record well to
advance -of 'the election with demands that the state find 'bold,, Imagina-
tive programs to solve their 'fiscal dilemma.

, Firmly in control'of the House of the General Assembly, theliig'
• cttte'S got attention to their 'needs fin the 1*967 session. Croatian of the

new Department of Community .Affairs, was, one answer to their de-
mands 'for assistance' in the sad plight of the urban areas after so
many yews of rural rule in the House'..
_ Since then a problem Just'beginning tttappear at 'that time has .grown
worse. Part, of the money promised to (rants for municipal, projects ••
was. to' come from, state 'bonding' and part from Washington. But the
flow of federal fcinds has 'dwindled to. a 'trickle, puting an, unexpected
strain upon state' resources.
• Host notably, this has. affected Connecttcurs clean water crusade,
in which the' state' guaranteed all 'the' 'needed cash pending the receipt
•of federal grants. That $000 million scare figure on new 'financing
for 1969-71 Includes the bowling which will, 'be 'needed "for 'this pro-

• gram. _ . " .. .
. Some towns and. elites ham gome right ahead, with 'their own 'borrow-

ing for wasfewater treatment, hoping, "for grails: which will •enable ,
•them -'to''expand 'their program's. Oth|rs, afraid,theircftttens would -

such time as 'they can. get the grants ft: hand. '
.. He<anWhlle, 'the legislators beading jbr Hartforttinaanuary are 'be- •*
ginning to realize .grim, warnings llkakhe o n e c t v J m {haJafairita of ""

million tax %
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SNET Co. Seeks ""
Broad Increases
In Phone Rates

Connecticut telephone rates will
r ise for 'the 'first time since 195?
U1 'the Public Utilities Commis-
sion approves new rate schedules
filed 'by 'The Southern New Eng-
land Telephone Company.

'The proposed rate'changes'Cov-
er a broad range of 'business and
residence services. 'Increases In,
the cost of home telephone' .serv-
ice for most people would range
from 60 to 95 cents a. month,, and
'the' charge for a single business
'tine would be Increased by vary-
ing amounts up to' $2.00 a month.

Rates far residence and busi-
ness party line' service would also
be' raised, and business extension
phones would go up 25 cents a
month. Also .Included are' in-
creased one-time charges for in-
stalling new service, for moving
service from one location to' an-
other, for equipment changes, and
for a variety of other services.

'The' PUC Is expected to schedule
public hearings' on 'the proposed
'rate hike, probably within the next
few weeks. B approved, 'the new
rates would raise SNETs over-
all revenues by about 10 per cent.

The request for higher rates
was notunexpected. Recent state-
ments by SNET officials have in-
dicated the' likelihood, of such a
move1 to' Improve' earnings and
to offset generally increased
costs of doing' 'business.

'Some rate reductions are in-
cluded In the' 'new schedules,
through enlarging the "'base rate
areas'* in 25 exchanges. Enlarg-
ing these areas would reduce the
premium paid by customers In
outlying, sparsely-settled re-
gions.

A new, low-cpst " message -
ra te" residence service would
'be 'Offered on a one-year trial
basis in Hartford, New Haven,
Bridgeport, Waterbury, Stam-
ford, Danbury, Meriden, New
Britain, and Norwalk to benefit
low-income subscribers 'and
'Others with limited calling re-
quirements. 'This would allow a,
customer ... unlimited Incoming
calls .and. 45 'Outgoing1 local calls
each month, for' .about $2 less than
the basic rate' for an Individual
line.

A five-cent increase 'Is pro-
posed in, some short-haul 'toll,
rates now charged at 10, 15 and
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Does your fuel
company give:
1) No charge furnace

c I ea n i n g anno a 11 y ?
2} High tost oil at

regular prices'?
3) On the track

dehydration?
4) Easy payment

monthly
budget plan?

5) Complete 5 yr..
guarantee on
burner
installations?

6) 24 hour
burner' service

WE DO!!
The
CONNECTICUT

REFINING CO.
Middlebury Rd.

Middltbyry

758-24

20 cents for the Initial period.
Partially offsetting this for some
people is a 'proposal for a unique
"selective calling" service 'al-
lowing' one hour of calling' per
monfh 'Over any one at the nefw'15-
cenft or1 20-cent toll .routes for
$1.75 or $3 per month, respec-
tively. Another toll rate' change
.proposes that 'Overtime charges
be figured to the nearest penny
per minute, rather than In five-
cent unite as now, WWle this pro-
posed change would apply to calls
paid for at coin telephones, the
total, charge for the call would be
rounded to the nearest nickel.

Other changes in residential
rates include' a monthly charge of
50 cents for "non-listed** num-
bers — those not listed 'In the
directory but. available from di-
rectory assistance 'Operators;
and $1 a month for' "non-pub-
lished" numbers, which are
neither listed, in 'directories nor
given, out. by operators. These
increases are sought because of
the additional time spent by op-
erators -answering 'revests for-
such numbers...

Under study for 'the past sev-
eral months, 'the' new rate sched-
ules 'are' designed to improve 'the
company's earnings to per mit ex-
pansion and. modernization of Its
services. On several recent oc-
casions, the company has stated
'that its ability to' attract new capi-
tal for such needs has been handi-
capped by a low level, of earn-
ings.

Daniel S. Kovel, local. SNET
manager, said 'the' principal rate
changes proposed for 'the Water-
town, exchange would include:

Private line residence serv-
ice — up GO1 cents, a month, from

'the' present $5.15 to $5.75.
Two-barfly residence service —

up 45 cents, and four-party, up
40 cents..

Mr. Kovel pointed out that near-
ly M per cent of 'Connecticut
homes with phones now have pri-
vate lines, and use of four-party
service has declined, to' the point
Where it Is no longer offered to
new users In. many exchanges,
including: Watertown.
Private line' business service,

up $1.65 a month, from.'the pres-
ent $1.2.60' to $14.25.

Long distance rates changes
would add five cents, to the cost
of a call from Watertown'to:
Naugatuck, now '1.0 ' cents.;' to
Cheshire!, Plalnville, Southing-
ton and Washington, now 15 cents;
'and 'to Colllasville, Farmlngton,
Meriden and Newtown, now 20
cents. 'The' cost of a call from
Watertown to Bristol will, in-
crease 'by 10. cents, from 10 to'
20 cents.

A. new-"selective calling" serv-
ice, however, would provide a re -
duced rate' for those who have
frequent occasion to dial certain
nearby communities. 'Tills, would
allow a 'person to make any num-
ber of calls In a. month 'with a
combmed time of up., to' one hour,,
for a flat monthly charge of $1.75,

_ between Watertown .and. Nauga-
tuck, or .$3 for calls from Water -
town, to' any one of 'the following

Hearing Dec. 9
Oil; Licensing Act

The Regulations .Review Com-
mittee of the General Assembly
will, hold a public hearing' at the
State 'Capitol, in Hartford on Mon-
day, Dec. 9, at 1:30 p.m.. on the
administration of regulations set
forth by the Occupational Licen-
sing Board.

Mrs. Eloise Green, State
Representative from, the 93rd
Assembly District comprising
the towns of Middlebury,
Southbury and Roxbury, said, the
regulations implement Public-Act
'789 of the 1967 session of the
General. Assembly,. "An. - Act
Concerning Occupational Licen-
sing," and 'Covers the operations
of 'electricians', plumbers, elev-
ator craftsmen .as. well as 'heat-
ing, piping and cooling crafts-
men.

She urged anyone interested in

exchanges: Bristol, Cheshire,
Mew Milford, Plainville, Sey-
mour, Southingtoa, Torrlngtonor
Washington. Additional 'time
would 'be billed, at an additional
rate per quarter hour.

these areas to become acquainted
with 'the regulations and to attend
"ihe public 'hearing:. She said she
would send copies of 'the regu-
lations and Public Art 789 to
anyone who requests 'them,.

C ons crvati oni st

To Address Club
George Sweeney, of 'the Lltch-

field County Soil Conservation
Service, will be' guest speaker •
'Thursday, Dec. 5, at, a meeting
of 'the Watertown 'Garden, Club
at 8 p.m. in the Friends* Gallery
of the Watertown 'Library, His
topic will be Conservation.

CIAS. F. IEWIS
Snow Plowing

Sanding
Trucking

Snow Removal

263-4230
Woodbury, Conn.

LOUIS A. LAUDATE
Electrical Oil B u m t n

Sates, Service & Ra pairs.
In Stock.

Ho to rs, Pump s , Co retro 11,
Re(ayi, T 'on• farm«ri, Etc.
14 Rock lot* Av. . , Oak wilt*

274-3471

ROOT & BOYD INC
Insurant-e l^ndcmrfters Since 1853

GENERAL INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE

W A T E R TO WIN,: 449 Ma i n St. 274'- 259 i

WATERBURY: New La cation

48' 1 <M ea do w Sf. (o ve r IN atha n H ale IB u i c It) -
7,56-7251

THANKSGIVING AND AMERICA
Although the passage of three centuries has. wrought tremendous

change In -our dress, our customs, our way of life,,. Thanksgiving still
retains its essential meaning for Americans. It says much for our nation.

Remember as you. celebrate Thanksgiving Day 1968: only a people
free to choose, to speak out,, and to shape their own future have reason.
to devote a day to giving thanks.

WE SONECnOIT LIGHT UOi H M O OHrt MIT OF THE HRTMUST OTU1ES ITSTEK
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League Lists Proposed ~
Changes In Gen. Assembly

. that the

.. Mrs. Sidney E. Sweet, Jr., Pres-
ident of' the League of Women
Voters of Connecticut, recently
made public the recommendations
of tie State League for changes
to, the structure and procedures
of the Connecticut General As-
sembly to improve that body's
effectiveness as an independent
and responsive branch of the
.state government, ' -

AUTO-LIFE-HONE

Andre Fourni

Senders — Polishers
Edgars—Elec. Drills

Lawn Rollers — Spreader*

KEYS MADE
Tel. 574-103t

KAFS HARDWARE

Howes [or Everyone

LEO FABIAN
Real Estate Broker

featuring
Walertown listings

274-8031
274-3514

The 'State League President said - -
that as a general principle the
League considers it of special
Importance 'that the General As-
sembly have 'the' means to make
independent ndresponsible Judg-
ments in. fiscal .and budgetary
matters,

Mrs. Sweet further stated, that
'the specific recommendations In
eleven areas are the result of a
study of the effectiveness of'the
'General. Assembly made In 'the
last year 'and a half' t>y local
Leagues throughout the state.

Specifically, the League calls
for annual sessions which are un-
limited In. scope 'but limited in
length, an Increase In legisla-
tors?: salaries commensurate with
the frequency and length, of ses-
sions,~Tfi~ore administrative 'and
research staff as well as clerical
and secretarial help, and adequate

: .space for 'both, legislators and
staff. In the housekeeping area It
Is also recommended that the re-
sources of 'the colleges and uni- "
versifies In 'the' state be used, to
assist: In research and to provide
legislative interns.

'Other recommendations; Include
reducing the "..'volume of 'bills by
consolidation and combining sim-
ilar bills and eliminating dupli-
cates by means of multi-or co-
sponsorshlp; establishing earlier
deadlines for getting legislation
out of committee and limiting the
"length of time that may elapse be-
tween committee' decision on a
bill, and full floor discussion; re-
organizing and reducing the num-
ber of- committees 'themselves
.and limiting the number of com-
mittee assignments per' legis-
lator.

Two other .suggestions .which,
stem 'from, the League's concern

Stem

FEATURING .
•• .Micro-Touch*

2G Tone Arm •
• Solid-State Amplifier

An ideal
4-Speed Automatic Record Changer - flfff J 0 I "

anyone!
Twin Detachable
"Speaker Units

• I BEST YEAR YET TO GET THE. BEST!

VAUGHN BROS. TV
State Licensed Technicians

Expert Repair Service Antennas Installed

274-8737
112S'AI«l«~St.

have » quick, and sure means of
communicating with other levels
of1 government 'and with the public
are: priority for 'the public to
'Speak, at public hearings (speak-
ing ttme't 'however, limited for
both Individual legislators and
members of the public), and 'the'
establishment off a legislative In-
formation service on all activities
'Of the 'General, Assembly to make
news readily available to 'any
citizen or Merest group In the
state.

The League set no priorities
.for action on any of the recom-
mendatlons, but expressed the
hope' that change "will be' ac-
complished In. all areas; of con-
cern.

from tux to' t l». ...„§.•# fashion-frmhmss
from ' out own stock...gat that tailored
f i t •M'oetly as yviTd.lik* i t.

Imbimbo's Formal Shop
201 Union Si. - Waterbwy - 753-8896

Finest cleaning — pwiian Dry Cleaners — 754*2955

William E. Sullivan, Director.
of Studies at Taft School, will, be
an official delegate- to 'the 83rd
Annual Meeting of the New Bug-
land Association of Colleges .and
'Secondary .Schools Friday, Dec.
6, in Boston. Also a delegate Is
Skimmer A. Libbey, Principal of
Watertown 'High School.

JIM'S
Wafer' Systems

— SALES & SERVICE —
WAf.BE' PUMPS '

" * CONDITIONERS
James A. Withington

WATdt fOWN
UnkfleW Bd, • 2114811

CHRISTMAS
TREES

Tag Now
Cut Later
—All Sizes—

- CHOOSE FROM 4 ACRES -

LEWIS LANDSCAPING
Old Town Farm Rd.

" - Wood bury
2nd.Ri^it h Mil* Past Lynn's Mobil Station on Route 6 WoooWy.

Life Insurance Bargain. in Connecticut

H0 lit 1 IFlit Fllilll
Uie insurance Plan at
i i r savings bank.

Right! In Connecticut, .savings 'banks offer a sensible, Imr-cosi way to buy life insurance.

Why lOW-COS't? Savings Bank Life .Insurance (SBLI) is yours to buy direct , .. ., at
the hank. Mo one trill'rait tm you. That's why the cost is low on all SBLI. policies.

Look: For just $1.1.SO monthly . . . even leas with -yearly dividends paid as earned
that 32-year-o'M fathier got over $10,000' in life" insurance lor his' family: $5,000 whole
life on himself and $1,4:SO on. bis wife (age 28) ... ... . plus $1,250 term insurance on each
of three children to age 21 (future children covered at no extra cost). He'gets off this
protection ..... plus guaranteed, cash values .,". guaranteed continuation of coverage if he's
disabled . . . guarantee*! continuation, of his family's insurance if he dies.

You need not be a depositor to buy SBLI. Come in soon and ask about a low-cost
SBLI "Family Plan" for .your family. Or simply mail coupon for free folder.

Waterbuiy Savings
'Wtambiaff'lonli Mutul S*v.ng» IBank...

' OOcuaiNaMliMaanaadSnnnpSiiwa.
111 M«TKkn RMd.Chwr A « Shopping Plaia,

Colonial SbopfMig Plan, and. m
C M w c , CMmlk. M M N and Pimpni

Mm-* - F*4nalDtpawl tmuiuic* Cocportttao

''' whet .. ,'mntt vtmegd'oh-irs .. to fcu* iifr inu.

I 'VtiJI lint' I tie f IJn •« I w c«l SBLI ' TT I I2S J

t* r at .«c " • * 1" .§ b a m k.,
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
By Paul Johnson

A revised dale of Dee, 12 has:
been set tor holding of a, ref-

- erendum vote In Bethlehem and
Woodbury 'which will be asked to
authorize borrowing by a bond Is-
sue to finance building of a re-
gional 'Ugh school...The voting
will be from 6 a,m. to 8 p.m. In,
both,' towns. ..The postponement
of the vole 'from, a previously
fixed 'date of Dec. 5 was made
by members of the regional board
at the request of contractors who
wanted more time to prepare bids
tor 'the construction work.. .Hie
bids are now due to be opened at
the agricultural center In Wood-
bury at 2 p.m. on 'Dec. 5.

Preceding the referendum will
be Information meetings In, both
'towns at 'Which board members -
'will answer questions concern-
ing building plans and money
needs. ..The Bethlehem meeting
Is slated, tor Dec. 10 at 8 p.m.
In the Bethlehem School cafeteria
...Estimates have been that the
bid of 'the general contractor will.
'be approximately 2.9 million,
with other costs to bring the total
required to 3.7 million.. .Bethle-
hem share of the program is ex-
pected to cost $206,681, but 'With
interest on a five-year bond issue
the cost locally will, rise to
$324,764.,. .It Is suggested, how-
ever, that to' ease the impact on,
the town tax. rate the local share
be refinanced by borrowing to
spread the cost to' local, tax-
payers over a longer period of
'time'.

Thanksgiving Day being marked"
in Bethlehem by the traditional
fox hunt of the Lltchfleld County
Hounds, with horses, riders and
the pack of bounds 'due "to depart
from 'the Bethlehem green at 10
sum.. .A Ttiank.-givlng 'Day serv-
ice In, Christ Episcopal' Church -
at 9 a.m. is being attended, by
the riders, and a coffee period
is to follow the service In John-
son • Memorial Hall.. .'Large
throng of townsfolk and many
from. area, communities gather
each year to' see 'the hunt depart,.
with, 'the scene a favorite among
photo fans..,.'Consolidated School
dosed, at 1 p.m. Wednesday for
Thanksgiving vacation.

Procedures tor Informing stu-

vincent o. pailadino
real estaie broker

274-1942 753-4111

ENGINEERED
S1NTER1NGS '

PLASTICS, INC.
A

l A f E l T O W !

INDUSTRY

HEMINWAY
BARTLETT
MFG. CO.

WATERTOKN, COIN..

NYLON THREAD

*" BRAIDED LINES

'dents and parents, of school can-
cellation have 'been detailed tor
'bad weather use by the Consoli-
dated School. ..The "no school1'
announcement for elementary and
high school students will be made
over two radio stations, WTIC
Hartford 'and WATR, Watextnry
• •.When 'there Is a "no school"
'announcement made for Regional
' .School 'District 1,4 no transporta-
tion tor schoolchildren will move
in .Bethlehem for any students no
matter1 where they attend, school,
...'However, when Regional
'School District 1.4 'Is -'In session
and. Kaynor 'Tech, Wamogo High
'School, Watertown High School or
Naugatuck, where local students
also attend, calls "no school"

only those students attending that
school will be affected.. .Because
of the length of bus routes in Re-
gional District 14 a decision as to
"le holding of classes In 'the dis-

trict schools must 'be' 'reached, by
6 a.m. on stormy days.. .Persons
having questions concerning' "no
school" procedures are asked to
'call, the' 'Bethlehem School, 266-
7506,, between 9 a.m. and 3 p.m.
any week day.

'Contributed, items tor the 'third
annual appeal for new Christmas
gifts of tte Waterbury Area Coun-
cil of-Churches shouldbe brought
to' 'the Federated Church this Sun-
day* . .Local participation in 'the
program Is again being sponsored,
by the .Afternoon, Women's .As-
sociation. . .Mew articles only are
accepted, and items: particularly
sought are toys, children's cloth-
ing,, 'boots, etc., „ .The Items
should be left unwrapped with
price lags attached.. .The y are
to be • sold at a fraction of 'their

families to Waterbury.
preparations tor Christ-

cost " to'
Early

mas mall are 1101167 'way at the
Bethlehem 'Post Office with a. few
'Of the cachets employed on. the'
'greeting' cards made ready tor
use and being applied, 'by .some
early mailers...Meeting of 'the
church fair committee of Christ
Church to be: held this Friday at
8 p.m. in Johnson Memorial Hall
. . .Ecumenical Thanksgiving Eve
service was held at Church of the
Nativity with members of 'the
Federated Church and, of Christ,
Church .Joining and with the ser-
mon, by the Rev. Charles Brown
of Christ Church.,-

'Offices of resident state 'troop-
er Robert Osterhoudt at the town,
office building have been marked,
by a new sign, to identify its lo-
cation for folks.,.. A. Communion
service will 'be held at the 11
a.m. worship service to tte Fed-
erated Church Sunday, with a re -
caption of members also sched-

uled... Youth Fellowship 'will
meet Sunday at 7:30 p.nz.

Members of the Town Recrea-
tion Commission are making
plans tor the start of a'basket-
ball, program which will get under
way In December under their
sponsorship.. .Residents 'would
like to regard as a good omen
'the fact 'that the first substantial
snowfall of the season disappear-
ed from town, hillsides before be-
ing' supplemented by a second
storm...Membership' of Bethle-
hem. 'Grange 'was Increased at a
Monday meeting as. organization
conferred third and fourth, de-
grees upon a .group of new mem-
bers.

PIONEER
Automobiles

Inc.
Authorised Yolks,

600 Straits Tpfca
Watertown 274-8*46

A glittering gift for the
home... elegant...

distinctive... for
any decor...

from Par Glass
Hall mirrors, boudoir mirrors
shadow box mirrors, door

. . . traditional, period,
frames

mirrors

\

, - • I K ' .

At Par Glass you'll find
superb designs, 'quality
workmanship...add sparkle
to any home...

lass
764 Main St. Oakville

274-2151
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Wutataton
.. By

Marie Orsini

Thanksgiving Day was cele-
brated ' • Iff Watertown High
students by having a. two and
one-hall day school week. -'Of
course, the dominating activity

the Magazine Drive, 'now
Its second 'week. Lastbeginning i

day to subscribe will be Decem-
ber 2. As 'Of' this printing, it
:1s Impossible to predict who will,
emerge the victor. All, four
classes have had their taste of

in the day by day re-
A surprising showing hasr p g g

been made lqr the freshmen, who
have drawn enough spirit to' 'even
settle In first place for a day.

Shrewd, business-like traits
have been displayed by none other

than, the Junior class, to order
to pull themsleves out of afinan-
clal failure, the officers, under
the' direction of' president Carl.
Bobldn, have 'been busily de-
viates schemes to fill their treas-
ury with money. Last Tuesday,
after Hie entire' student body

themselves out for their
lve classes during the

„ Drive assembly, they
found, the Juniors waiting for them
outside, selling soft"" drinks to'
quench their thirst. A surprise
element was also planned by
•?Oers. Exactly one-half hour
before the Magazine Drive pep
rally, it was announced that the
entire Junior class would meet

in the auditorium for
meeting. Daring th*
Carl and friends assigned
to theirfettow classmates so that,
by their figuring, the entire: 'torn
of Watertown mould be canvassed
for magazines by 3 p.m. -

The assembly program of
Watertown High took oo a new light
for most students last Thursday,
A' 21-year-old young man Intro-
duced us- to the world -of mass
media. This Presidential Com-
menaatloo award gentleman en-
titled his program "News Beat**
and fittingly spoke and Illustrated
the world of television, radio, and
newspaper. He 'included. In the
hour-long lecture (which was sup-
plemented with slides) everything
from the explosion at the Hlnden-
berg to ''the assassination of
'President- John F. Kennedy to the
war in Vietnam. The program was
closed with an explanation of how
news ts processed In the three
medtas of communication. What

- served to be a time filler turned
' out to- be an anti-climax, as- our
young reporter 'held a question
and answer period. In an almost

agreement, the WHS:

ding assembly ever Lad ieS A i d P lans

Card Party, Sale
most out
to' to 'Witnessed, by them.

" Bridge Results
Results In the Tuesday, Nov.

•1\ session of the Ashworth Du-
plicate Bridge Club- are as fol-
lows. North -and South: Mr. -and
Mrs. .Mian- Root, 81-1/2; Charles -
Brecttce and Mrs. Ann Kelly,
79- /S; Dr. James Boot and How-
ard - Larlda, 71; -and Dr. James
Lawlor and Phillip Baal, 66-1/2.
'Bast and 'West: Mrs. Eileen Daly
-and Mrs. Robert Bean, SI; Mrs..
-Louis- 'Ktrottac- and Mrs,. Norman
LeMay, 75; Miss Lucetta Gaunt
-and Miss 'Florence Smith, 73;
and. Mrs. John 'Hayes and Mrs.
Richard 'Lovelace, 71.

The L*dies AM Society of the
Union Congregatloiial Church will
meet Wednesday, Dec. 4, at 2 p.m.
in the Church Hall.

On- Tuesday,Dec. 10, the Society
'will sponsor a Card. Party and
Christmas 'Sale, also In the church
nail. Mrs. William Solllvan is
chairman of the Card Party.

-Mrs-.. wmiMm larnian and Mrs.
Charles Vanueau are In charge
'Of fancy work an
Stream 'and Mrs. Harry 'Hard
are In, charge of bated- foods.

students agreed that this was l ie

75 HILLCREST AVENUE
W#d'wi n^ lnrvi ffQi tilon S
Program* * Factory Fonts

John B. Atwood
ALL FORMS OF

INSURANCE
Residence 274-1881

' Ofn.ce 753-5656

Rep. THE TRAVELERS

* THE ST. PAUL

INSURANCE COS.

NOVEMBER THOUGHTS was presented by the second grade
at Polk School "last week, under the direction of Miss Olive
Ryan ' and Mrs.' Bemice Pierpont x Participants pictured,
seated, left to right, are: 'John Cirelli, Jeanne Bavone,

.. Nancy Baril and Michelle Johnson. Standing, left to right:
Raymond J'uodfs, Vincent Bavone, Ma* Salerno -and David
Lamy. • .

best
come in

STOP

DIYNESS!
Don't -spend another win-

ter plained! by the 'many
problems of too-dry air In
your 'home. With a Chippe*

- wa Humidifier on your fur-.
nice, all you do Is set a -
dial- In your living ana, and
the proper humidity Is con*
stantiy furnished, automata
calty. No water to cany. No
pans to 111. .Ideal- for com-
pact furnaces . . . . rust-

- proof Phenolic hous ing , . .
no "white dust" . . . and
uncomplicated, trouble-free

HUMIDIFIER

THE CONNECTICUT
REFINING CO.

Like this one. It's called
"The Telephone Line." And it's free

It, has pictures galore of Princess * and TrimHne® phones,
Speakerphones and.extension phones. Colors and styles, Belt
Chimes and gongs. Everything.

Things you might not ordinarily think about giving at Christ-
mas. But things that make the nicest, most appreciated
presents.

Shopping just couldn't be easier — you can charge gifts
right to your phone number and not pay a penny until next
year. And we provide free gift wrapping and delivery service,
as long as you order by December 20.

Get your free copy of our catalog — "The Telephone Line"
— at any Phone Store. Or cait us and we'll send you one.

"The Telephone Line." From The Phone Store (we used to
be known as "The Telephone Office'1).

iidilelwi Rd. 758-2412
Middlebury

THE

STORE
Tim Sautter* few tafrtd TeJephww Company
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FRIENDLY
SHOP IN * WATERTOWN!

JOJLLVCOOD

SPECIAL!

GIFT
BUYS!Boy's

C. P . 0 .
SHIRTS PEA

COATS
Blister Brown

SHOES

MEN'S PEDWIN

SHOESVie worn have a
loll line of
regulation blue
slacks & shirts
.for St. John's
School .

Ray Lamy's
Use our

Lay aw ay

Plan

SPORTSWEAR
Watertown

Gift

Boxes
274-6066

New! Just in time for the holidays
THORNE'S SCOTCH

10 yrs. old - by makers of Canadian Club
A SUPER PREMIUM SCOTCH

Introductory
price 850

5th

We Carry the Entire Lhte~

IELLOWS PIODUCTS
* Madiera Rainwater Wins
* Sweet & Dry Vermouth
* Tequila; * Gin * Vodka
* Run * Scotch * Club Bourbon
* Partner's Choice Rye
* Bellow's Reserve Rye

* Partner's Choice

Slip i i a i l pick up ft ir
FREE HOSTESS GUIDE

Carriage

Spirit Shoppe
737 Main St. Watertown
PHONE: 274-8675

FREE PARKING

FREE DELIVERY

FREE GIFT
WRAPPING

Christmas Shop in
Friendly Watertojvn

SHOPPING TIMETABLE
-OPEN EVENINGS—
BLACK BOXES INDICATE NITES OPEN

MON

DEC.
2

DEC.
9

TUBS

DEC.
3

DEC.
10

DEC.
24

WED

DEC.
4

DEC.
11

THURS PRI SAT
NOV.
30

DEC.
7

DEC.
14

Merry Christmas /

Plenty of
Convenient

Parking
"Hometown
Courtesy",

Gift Values, &
Convenience...

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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FRIENDLY •.-«-•«.« ̂ -wrmT*
SHOP IN ' • WATERTOWN!

We Specialize in
* Men's €ifls....with
our huge selection

.'fair prices,-you are
assured of happy gifting

OUTER JACKETS BY MAINE GUIDE
ALL SIZES - ALL LENGTHS" " .
FOR GENTLEMEN $45 up

M n ' s t *
Ladies

" TOOTLE
"NECKS

Cotton, Nylon
Banlon

$5 to -$14

Our Ski Dept.
his eveiylhing
anf' skier could
want.... Choose
apparel . ' ' " •_

Of : ,
equipment.

"' Christmas, Gift
" Headquarters

QHIG LEY'S
Main Street. -

. Watertown
.27.4-3674

MAKE CHRISTMAS SPARKLE WTTH

Cioose from
oor fabulous
collection of

BUL0VA
WATCH.ES

oar

L*f-

Away

Plan

Diamond Rings
by

Mewl foe Christmas -
"Tiago" Perfumes and
Ultra Colognes..

EmiVs Jewelers
-\

709 Main Street

Watertown 274-198.8

any gut •
on your tmt...

• Pendaeton Blankets
beautiful colors

* Floor Length Skirts

* Dressy Blouses

' * DAINTY PEIGNOIR SETS

* WARM HOUSECOATS

SMARTLY" STYLED MANDBAGS

WOOL & LEATHER GLOVES .'

DRESSY SWEATERS

* HOSIERY • LINGERIE

* PAJAMAS * ROBES

•' FASHIONABLE
OOULOT1E8

says: It's Holiday Time al Davidson's

Sparkle
through

Holidays
Glittery Dresses
and Ensembles
for cockt&iis of
evening *e*i...
a fabulous
collection

davidson's
SPECIAL!

Group of ' .
WINTER COATiS
" REDUCED

25% itfttitoWB * ThOBtston * LitckBeld

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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SHOP IN WATERTOWN

The greatest gift of all... from
West's...a 1969 Chevrolet

the

, Chevrolet Comoro.. SS
Coupe, with Rally Sport Equipment

WEST'S SERVICES i*.
620 Main Street

Watertown 274-8813

A fabulous gift
for any man

690 Main St.

by
Bolens

You'll .ippreciati; the effortless, electric start on, cold
win tor mornings: but you'll appreciate even more the
powerful Artie 70 7 hp engine and two-stage snow
thrower. This balanced, efficient unit also features
separate clutches for rotor and drive, four forward,
neutral and reverse speeds, and. a free wheeling lever
for ease in non-operating movement. Get a head start
on, snow removal with a Rolens Artie 70.

*Dlf&reHC81 designed...with performance

BOLENS

White's Power Mower
Soles & Service
Oakville 274-2213

HIGH SATE
Is truly your

One Stop
Gift

Headquarters
ttrap up all your

holiday wishes with -

a merry gift from

High gale. Choose

from the nest

complete luxury selec-

tion of fine spirit

gifts in the area.

These gilt packs

will lie delivered

anywhere in the state.

Please order early

As always Highgate offers...
* LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES * HIGHEST QUALITY

*' BEST SELECTION

Watertown

LIQUOR SHOP
1065 Main St. (next to' Hy Labonne's)

FREE DELIVERY " 274-2445

UMUMITED
* Levi. Denim & Corduroy

JEANS
* Bell Bottom Denim Dungarees
* Watertown Gym Bags
* "Totes" Rubber Footwear
* Fleece Limed Work Vests

ICE
SKATES
hockey &
fi gu re

for the family

TURTLE
NECKS
for the

whole family

-FOR THE GALS-

MEN & Boys
* Insulated Boots

* Army-type
Field Jackets

* Underwear

BVD & Hones
* Nehru Shirts

* Pea Coats

* Snow Boots * P«a Coats
* .Mrs. Denim Jeans & Skirts

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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SHOP IS «• WATERTOWN!

0%OFF

FRIDAY, NOV. 29
ALL DAY

Ail Opportunity to Take Advantage of

NOW OPEN
EVERY NITE
'III 10 PM
lion, thru Sat.

OUR CHRISTMAS PRESENT TO YOU

DISCOUNT
M Hi CASI OR CHARGE MOUSES

EXCEPT FAIR TRADED ITEMS

That's Right! You Get An Extra 10% OFF Our Regular Low Prices! This Goes
.For Anything Im The Store, Including Sole Prices and Discounted Items, .

Come
Early!

GRANT'S
0%OF 0%OF

Only in worcrbury and WoIcrtown uranfs .
i • lit • • • • • • m m m m m m m -> •• * •

WATERTOWN PIAZA
MAIN STREET
WATERTOWN

OPEN EVERY NITE T IL 10 PH

10% OF

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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SHOP IN FR™DLY WATERTOWN

1 SATURDAY, COUPON
SPECTACULAR

1 DAY ONLY
NOVEMBER 30th, 1968 - OPEN SATURDAY N1TE

KNOWN wvwye

Cut Coupon and Bring to Grants

Sat. f% foot 213 Branch tips
Nov. 30

ARTIFICAL
SCOTCH PINE TREE
SALE 1 9 9 7

Regular $21.98

Cut Coupon and Bring to Grants

" BOX OF 25
CHRISTMAS CARDS

SALE 4 4
VaUesMSLN

Cut Coupon aid Bring to Grants

Sat, •
N i t . 30

I I inch wide
40 foot long
flameproof

CHRISTMAS GARLAND
gold • silver or blue

SALE g g

Sat.

Cut' Coupon ani Bring to Grants

75 feet

CUTTER BOX
OF

CHRISTMAS WRAP
O g * Regal* $1.17SALE

Sat.
lew. 3 1

Cut Coupon and Bring to Grants

LADIES

•f

BROCADE SLIPPERS

SALE

Sat.
Now. 30

Cut Coupon a i l Bring to Grants

12 01,

BOX OF
CHOCOLATi COVERED

CHERRIES

47'SALE

Sat.
low. 30

Cut Coupon ani Brine to Grants

BAG OF

25
STICK ON BOWS

SALE

Sat,
Now. S I

Cut Coupon ani Bring to Grants

15 Light

LIGHT SETS
for Christmas Tree

I I

SALE 77 Regular $2.19

Sat.
Now. 30

Cut Coupon and Bring to Grants

100 feet
of Gift tie

CHRISTMAS RIBBON

17*
Sat.

Now. 30

Cut Coupon ani Bring to Grants

REINER'S

SPIROGRAPH GAME

SALE |97 Regular 52.97

Cut Coupon ani Bring to Grants

Sat.
Now. 31 ' 3 0 " - 3 6 "

Cheerful

TKR CURTAINS

88*SALE Regular $1.29

Cut Coupon ani Bring to Grants

Sat. MU

Now. I I *« Pouidl

can
of vacuum fresh

SPANISH PEANUTS
SALE 197

Sat.
lov , S i

CM Coupon ani Bring to Grants

COMPLETE

Cut Couptn ani Bring to Grants

Sal. ~
Now. 31

ENCYCLOPEDIA SET
21 Book Volume

Women's
Flannel Lined

Vinyl

Sat.
Now. 30

DRESS GLOVE

Cut Coupon and Bring to Grants

Sizes 10-16
Misses'

STRETCH SLACKS
10» NYLON

SALE *19 SALE 88t
Regular $1.19 SALE
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SHOP IN
xm ion

GIFTS
for
the

Horned
Suggestion?

lor the ladies...
• Sunbeam Appliances

Mixers, Blenders, Carving Knives, etc.

• RubberMaid Products
• Lazy Susans, Drain boards, etc.;

• Corning Ware
Casseroles, Coffee & Tea Pols
Gift Boxed Sets for all

.-•..For the Men...-
Black & Decker Power 'fools
drills, saws, sanders, etc.

WATERTOWN
Building Supply Co

Phone:.
••274-2555

56 Echo Lake Rd.
. latertown

e keep clothes lookmcj

Christmas bright

Our expert 'dry-cleaning methods
help us to keep all your apparel
'gifts . • . the' rest of your ward-
robe too . . . as sparkling bright

Christmas morning. 'Try us!

Allyn's Cleaners & Dyers
15 Echo Lake Rd.

Watertown •« tick ̂  * 274-1636

You 11 delight in the
sleigh-ful of gifts
and trimmings at our
Christmas Shop

Distinctive Exquisite <
Decorations.... Wrappings &
Make your home . Ribbons....

>' a wonderland elegant & colorful

UNIQUE GIFTS FROM
AROUND THE WORLD

Come in and browse at
your leisure...it's a charming

. ' Christmas Wonderland

CHRISTMAS
HOURS:

Starting Dec.
6th *til Christmas
Open 'til 8:30P.m.

Mam, tttni Fri.

" Saturdays .
9 to 8 pin.

Sundays
1 pm 'to S ipn

THE RED BARN f t

Hosking's Gift Shoppe
96 Porter St, 274-8889 latertowi

We keep you in the
Best §1 Holiday

Spirits...
WE CARRY .ONLY

THE BEST BRAND

- NAMES....YOVR '

'".ASSURANCE OF

• Free Gift Packaging

• Case Lot Discounts for Holiday Pmtie»
l e say it can't lie the sane if it

doesn't carry the brand dame,

WATERTOWN
PACKAGE STORE

667 Main St. ' • . • -^Watertown
WE DELIVER • " " 274-SJT87

Alfred M. Longp Demise 1. Quiusel

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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S H O P IN FRI?NDLY W A T E R T O W N

ME INSTRUMENTS.
HOLIDAY SALE!

Nov. 30 to Dec. 24
FANTASTIC DISCOUNT PRICES
- Use our Lay-Away Plan low! -

All MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
Guitars -

* FENDER * GRETCH * VOX * HAGSTRQN
* GIBSON *MQFNER * GRAMHI

Amplifiers
* KUSTOM * UNI VOX * VOX * FENDER

Pianos - Organs - Banjos
Drums - all makes

MUSICAL
GIFTS

Sheet Music
Accessories

RECORDS

Classical
Papular
Folk-Rock

BERGANTINO'S MUSIC CITY
681 Main St.

274-6015
Watertown

ltey HIKIS
O

EVERY HOME!

Barwick
Carpets

Armstrong
Tiles

Sapolin
Paints
Schumacher
Wall papers
Dress up your home for the holidays...

the family will enjoy it all year long!!

WATERTOWN PAINT
& FLOOR COVERING

663 MUD St. iatertown 274-2471

We're Piled High With Beautiful
GIFTS FOR THE HOME!

FAMOUS NAME BEDDING

Box Spring1 or'
MATTRESS

twin or full size $27 95-
'each
unit

BO'S TON
ROCKERS

Maple,
Black,

DINETTE SETS
5 PIECE wi t l l p i a s t i c

MAPLE top & leaf ,

$99

2 PIECE COLONIAL

LIVING ROOM
choice of

colors $169

$29
CRICKET
-ROCKERS

$19

RECUNERS
t\ Jumbo-size

*f only

$69

9 z 12 linoleum nigs $ 5.00
Upholstered Chairs $34.95
Eclipse Holly wood Beds $59.95
Spanish Maple Chairs $49.00
9 x 12 Nylon Rugs $59.00
Maple Bookcases ft...$19.00
Maple Record Cabinets ft... $19.00

MAPLE
CHEST
plastic top

49.95

MAPLE!
BUNK
BEDS Complete $109

Decorator

LAMPS

DISCOUNT
Watertonn -

W@RIX>
533 Main St. - Theatre) - 274-2564
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SHOP IN IW?NDL¥ WATERTOWN

for him from f ie home of
quality name brand clothing for

= - 'men and boys
Ray Lamy's

SPORTSWEAR
- SWEATERS -

* MocGregor * "Princeton:
: * Rugby * Kayne*

' * Career Club

| MEN'S

I-1BOYS 6 ; 8

MED

•10112

LG » XL

14 Ml.18

- DRESS SLACKS -
. * Fisher * Botany * Mr. Hicks '

"MEN'S
WlllST
BOYS 6

29 32341M

IQj

15©
14116

42 44

18 20

- CASUAL SLACKS -
* Kenwick * Mr. Hicks * Lev is

• + Mr. Trad* * Key Man

MEN'S 29
WAIST
BOYS

3032134

8 10 11.T2

38140

14:16 18 20
• I h

- DRESS JEANS
* L«vis * MacL«on
* Mr. Hicks * k«y Man

* Billy The Kid
MENSJ28J29
W A t S J j _ ! .
BQYSMW

30'

1®

131

11

32

12

33

14

34

16

36

IS

38

20

- DRESS SHIRTS -
* Von Heuscn * Career

" * McGregor * Truval

MENS
Sl»eve

33
34
35

»BQYIJ

14

§

14 15|15

ti
1 ••
I

8:10112
1 1

16

14

16
Wt

lift

Club

17 17
n

- SPORT SHIRTS -
" ' * McGregor * Koyne«

* Career Club'

"MENS!
i

BOYS 1

1

SM

618
T
t

MED

10

LG

12|14(16
- | !

XL -1
|

18120' i

" 1 S
- HOISERY -
* Camp* Esquire * Hones

MENS 10 - 13 STRETCH

6-7J4 8-9V; 10-11

- SPORTCOATS
* Van" Heusen * McGraf or

* J/R Private Label

MENS r 34136i38!40| 42 1 44

.•ML

34I36J

8,10112114 [16'18 20

OUTERCOATS 1 JACKETS
* Van i«us*in * McGregor
* Windbreaker * Rugby
* Neptune * Arnold! Palnwr

MENS

BOYS

36

6 7

38

8
-
9

40

12

42

14

4

16
-
18 20

- S H O E S -
. * P«Jwin *

MENS

MEMS

BOYS

BOYS

BOYS

6

9ft

m
12

2fe

6H

10

Buster Brown
1 'I

7- r
10J6

919)4 11
J

12K 13

3,3H *

V, 8i8V-
1

11lift

9 vm i

I3K 1 1

f |4H:|;S

1 1

9

12

2

5J4v

- UNDERWE AR - BELTS - HATS -
CDHion»» QSproe. * O T m T M " " • " ' • Adorn ' '

• . • O-Cortor. • •CD.KNO*h. .CUBioMlli

' Dante - ACCESSORIES;— Tex Tan
Q T i • Tacks - " . OC«« Links iZlrlCaf Com • Ti« Bars

Ray Lamy's
Pill
Gift {SPORTSWEAR Istiv

"699 Main St.
2744066

20% OFF •
ALL TOYS

AY'S
607 Main St., Watertown 274-1038

REMINDER:
Lions Club Annual
CHRISTMAS TREE

SALE!!!
Coming soon at the latertoii

Plaza Don't Forget'!

WATCH FOR THE DATE!!

Shopping Got You Down?
Stop in a t MIKE'S

and relax . . . with
anything from * * coffee ands'",
a p i c k lunch or a full meal!

even Santa stops here!!

MIKE'S COFFEE SHOP
Main St. Watertown 2:74-8102

Pit i f f si invites you
to stop in mi select

M$ stick of f i le
§ift$

* Tape Recorders & Cartridges
* Cameras by Bell & Ho well, Kodak & Sawyers
* Film * Flash Attachments * Batteries * Radios

We'll be happy to gift wrap few selection.

TOWN CAMERA SHOP
697 Main St. . Watertown 274-857f

It's not too late to order your
PERSONALIZED CARDS

ACT
NOW!

" for
Guaranteed
Delivery

POST OFFICE DRUG STORE
55 DeForest St. Watertown 274-8816
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MIDDLEBURY NEWS
Charles Deltney 758-9842

A HIGHLY SUCCESSFUL Christmas Bazaar was .held" recently at St. George's Episcopal
Church. Mrs. Jane Neale, left, is shown working at one off the many gift, tables. Patrons en-
joyed a luncheon as'well, as the many Christmas gift items. (Pickener Photo)

Town
Topics

CAM, FIVE out of Mid dietary did well this season at the
Plainville Stadium raceway, its, first season of competition.
Shown with Che car is 'the racing team and their trophies
won in competition. Kneeling, left to right, are: jack
Proulx, owner and driver who placed 10th in overall, driver
points; and Nick Calabrese. Standing, left to right, are:
Dave Steinmann and Joe DeSantis, who finished ninth in
overall points.

Display Reflectors
First Selectman William M.

Calabrese has, requested that
Hiddlebury residents, display
stokes or reflectors at the edge of
their1 driveways where their land
abuts town property and roads.
He said this will, make it 'easier
during snowstorms tor town,
crews to 'keep vehicles off private
property, preventing unneces-
sary damage.

BY RED

Peter Nlekerk, the Dapper Dan,
— form Steinmann Ave., 'has:
indicated 'that-be will 'be 'In. 'the
local minstrel show 'this coming
spring. Peter;, 'better known as
MlddlPbury's Enrol Flynn, who
Is em^jyed at the Bristol Co.,
has some real friends in his, de-
partment who claims; he has "a
'voice like Caruso. . . 'good 'boy
Peter.

Helen Box, of Qenwood Ave.,
is now working at the Woodbury
Branch of the Colonial 'Bank and
'Trust, Her 'brother, 'Harold, "Von
Ruben" Is becoming quite a
'pianist under 'the direction of the

maestro himself, Eugene T,
Ovtatt.

Mr. and Mrs. Cy Mcclardl, of
Nick Rd., were hosts last, 'week
to Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Snisa
and their daughter, Alicia, from
Bast Providence, Rhode Island.
'The 'too couples met while on, a
tour of Europe this past summer.

. 'End, CVRourke, from Gtanrood
Ave., has re-entered St. Mary's
Hospital as a medical patient.

"Urn Middlebury Volunteer Fire
Department and Ladles Auxiliary'
'will hold 'their annual Christmas
party on December 7, Saturday
evening. Reservations may be

- made by calling 'Mrs. Joy Reale
at, 758-9772.

Word 'has, it 'that. 'Uncle Joe
Dinova and 'Us 'Wife,, Jenny, will
soon be' Florida bound.

"The Middlebury 'Board of Edu-
cation held its regular monthly
meeting last Tuesday evening.

The Girls' Basketball 'League
'being conducted, on Monday eve-
nings at. Memorial School has
started out to 'be a huge .suc-
cess, So far' over 75 girls ages
10-1.4 have applied. According to
Jim 'Ten-ill,, who is heading up
the league, so far four women
and five men have volunteered
their : services to assist to this
much needed, league.

'Oscar Kruse,, 'Director of the
Middlebury Drum Corps, 'wishes
to extend on. behalf of 'the parents

WALSH*
MASS/MI

GUILD OPTICIANS
Contact Leases,

ftf Center St. 754-211*
Waterbury

-Tegeler
Co. Inc.

". Mambati.
N.w York Stack

Exchange'
rlfc St.,

754-7463
- loca l

Weeds and bad. habits seem, to
be the only things that grow
without outside help.

p RESTAURANT
.& Catering Service

* Lobsters * Steaks * Chops

Complete Italian Menu
* Weddings * Banquets

• Slags * Parties •
Here or Anywhere

4 I

Full Liquor Permit
At Conditioned

" Ample Parking

Complete Meals
"TO GO"

Phone 758-2094
& your order w i l l 'be ready
when you arrive

OPEN ? DAIS,A I'E'EI
Middlebury Rd. (Bietr Four COTICIS) Middlebniy

It: runs on AC, or battery power
(4 long-play C" ceils). But that:
only begins to tell its luxury-
story. Here Is the advanced FM
Circuitry, the performance and,
style, features of a true home re-
ceiving instrument, 4-stage Iff
circuitry, Variable Tone and
Mtetnabls Frequency Controls.
'Extra fringe reception power. Tel-
escoping dipole FM antenna, And
I f s ail purs ia a deluxe padded
luggage-style leatherette case

C » i t weighs onljT'
a fraction over 4
lbs. The last

i word Inelegance.
Model 6233.

CHANNEL
MASTER

SOLID STATE PORTABLE

Reg. S9.9S

HOW $ A Q 9 5
ONLY " W T

Mhtn ftm 11.J5

Perfect for
Christmas giving.

MIDDLEBURY HARDWARE
Middlebury Rd.

75*4322
Middlebury

of the Corps their deepest, thanks
to all those who donated so gen-
erously to make the Drum Corps
card party the success: ft was.

Cecil, Brooks, Mddletmry'Ttiwn
Engineer, and Walton Smith, of
North St., who to 'Clerk for the
Sewer Commlssioa, are straight
out as the saying g o e s . . . trying
to get every thing 'dome to meet
the deadline s for the many 'Boards
and Commissions they are work-
ing for throughout Mddlebury,.,

* Did you know that in 1935 tbe
total, votes east 'In'the lAddUbary
election were 1.91? Fifteen voted
Democratic, 156 Republicans, 15
split and five were: rejected.

There's little harmony In the
home where; either parent does
all the harping.

HEALTH - WAYS
Dr. Bernard F. Oencke
Chiropractic Physician
Ho* the Body Defends
Itself Against Disease

mvestigaUons 'have shown
beyond .any shadow of a doubt
that 'the bacteria of diphtheria,
pneumonia, tuberculosis and
many otter serious infectious
diseases are found in the t is-
sues and 'body fluids of healthy
persons. But •don't be alarmed.
You may have the germs -but
•they haven't got you! Jtad they
•won't either - so long as. your
body Is in good condition to' de-
fend itself.

In order to' get, an. Infectious
disease, more Is needed 'than
mere exposure to-the germs.
T.B. germs are widespread,
yet. T.B. affects only certain,
.people. Even in disease "epi-
demics", only a relatively
small 'part of the population is
ever affected. In. other words,,
'the germ, isn't 'the only cause.
'Other factors besides germs
play the important role.

Most attention should, be di-
rected to 'the resistance of the
body, lor it must be noted that
SO' long as, 'the body and, all its
parts are in a state of health
'there is nothing to fear1 'from
microbes. Germs are harm-
less in healthy tissue. 'How-
ever,, if 'the resistance of the
tissue Is lowered It provides
what is known as "suitable
.son" tor bacterial 'growthand
activity',. Hie bacteria then be-
gin to multiply and, manufac-
ture toxins which 'are harmful
to the body. .As: a result,, the
'body reacts to those with fever
and other changes to destroy
bacterial activity.

"The body has a, .special in-
ternal defense mechanism to1

inhibit bacterial activity. "IMS'
ta not only 'the pro-

duction of' fever 'but, bringing
certain changes about In the
blood stream, such as Increas-
ed production of' 'White calls
and antibodies to combat the
germs,

Tbe internal defense mech-
anism is directly 'dependant
upon the undisturbed activity
of tbe nerve system. It is
dear' that by establishing nor-
mal pathways tor the nerve
Impulses there lies an ef-
fective method not only to cure
infectious diseases but also to

Tour' body employs a.
dernil, complex system flnr
combating 'disease' the natural,
way. Maintaining a normal
medium tor transmission of
essential nerve energy aids,
your body in Otis: woudarfld
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Remember When!!

A CLMS'IN FAFEBCBAFT was presented bf Miss Syiwta Penfault, standing left, and Miss
Theresa Foifier, right, at the Cub Sent Adult Leaders FmHtow held recently at Middle-
bury'a Memorial School. Middlebury adult leaden in the picture are Gertiude ReJihan, left,
and -lira. Roy Salerno. The Pow-Wow drew a large turnout. .' (Mcfceqer Photo)

THE KNICKS of the Middlebury Boys' Basketball Lea cue. are pictured above. Kneeling,
left to' right: Dave Simon, Rick Messenger. Dave Messenger, Demis Mulhem and Paul Go-
#11, Standing, left to tight: Bob Mulhem, Paul DeNicola, Billy Millman, Larry Go g in and
Norm Curry. . _ . ' . . • (Pickener Photo)

'' HOW IT WAS Wt 1907in
- . By CHAHLES DKLANET

After doing a little research,
the year 1907 'found, things In
Bilddlebory and ,tbe Sttrround-
log towns to prove quite inter-"
e sting.

All eight grades of Ilia local
schools vere In one room, and
the trolley mad..was extended
as far ad Late Ella* near 'Lake
0^ a ĝ arrfliig. "On Middlebury
CongregaUooal ^Church was In,
full swing and the TPCE, a group
'Qt young people from, 'iha Con-
gregational Church, was very
active. A catchers mitt for play-
ing baseball could be. purchased
for 10?, men's low shoes for 60$,
men's nigh shoes were TOf • at
the old general store.

Most all seafood being sold In,
l ie area was about 15$ per pound.
You, could get three cans of veg-
etables for about 25$. A good cut
of steak ran about 18$ .per pound.
A gas company '.'had a 'big sign,
in Middlebury readlcg^wtiy don't

< you cook with gas?? A gas range
was about, #91.00. 'The newspaper
circulation in tie greater Water-
bury area, Including Middlebury
was 5957. The paper cost 2$.
- The Waterbury National Bank
In, Waterbury, which was estab-
lished in 1848 released, ttoe fol-
lowing figures: capital, $500,000
and .surplus $370,000.1. S. Elton,
was, president, of the bank. •

When a bazaar was held In those
days by churches and hospital
associations they would net an,
amating 'figure,, most always, be-
tween - $12,000 and $15,000
dollars.' There were none in Hid-
'dietary;,' 'but there mere two or
-three a year, in, Waterbury.

Waterbury business establish-
ments 'were 'quite plentiful, "Hie'
Eagle Brewing Co...had a success-
ful business 'Operation along with
A. II. Larson, General Hauling.
The. Oakville Co. was, manufac-
turing safety pins In Oakville,
Conn., which later became .part
'Of' Scovtll's. John, Moriarity was
a famous undertaker on Bast
Main St. In Waterbury. "
. The 'birth, and death rate were

having a battle. Pneumonia was
killing most, 'in, Waterbury the
population was; 61,900. There
were 1,08 births, 107 deaths and

- '50 marriages. Tie 'Stock market
gave' the following listing - Ana-

conda opening 62-1/4 and closing
63-1/2. American Sngar opening
124 and, 1/8 closing ISS. A large
new 'HUB' family house' was listed
tor sale for the first ttin*, on
Euclid Ave. in Waterbury for
*7,0O0, . A, six room tenement
rent, was approximately 915.00'
per month. A sales representative
f w a local factory was earning

- $20 per week. A pattern maker
was earning around $15 per week.
Dairy farms were a great thlag.
to Middlebury to, those days.
There were over - 40 farms In
Middlebttry producing milk, some
of tnem large some of them small.

In tfaoSe days you would never
read, about tie police department
very oil011 to * * l o c a l **!*"•
The headlines would always tie
"Ptnkerton's not on Che 'traE of
local fugitive."

to 1907 there -were many Pic-
tures around of a large spread
eagle with 'tie letters U.S. In-
scribed on its 'neck, standing over
a nest with a baby eagle in it with
the' words PEACE. TheU.S. eagle
stood for 'the guardian of toe
peace. r

Revising Town Map
The Middlebury Lions Club is in

the process of revising its nap
of Middlebury. The map, which is
printed each two years,, will be
brought up 'to date with the latest
additions of.streets, etc. Alien
A'tc'blsttn, and Charles Delaney are'
heading up the project. The maps
will be available alter the first of
the yeir.

. Attend Seminar
lAddtebiiry - Police Officers

Frank Calabreee anil James
Shepard attended a seminar of
'the national, Committee for
Crime and Delinquency 'last:
week in Mew York, City.

Spaghetti Supper
The*- Middlebury Knights of

Columbus will sponsor a spag-
hetti supper Saturday, Nov. 30,
from, 4 to' 8 !p.m. at, toe K. of C.
Hall,. Tickets for children are
'ball price and. may be obtained
from 'General Chairman Joseph
Bock, Donald Carrlngton or at
Delaney's 'Coffee' Shop.

Frequent collisions are bound
to happen when great minds rani
in 'the 'same channel. location

MIDDCElORY
Radio and TV

Four Corners
' (Next to Mtildlvbw'ry Package Stot«) .

Middlebury 758-UMft

THE SIGN
SERVICE

SUBURBAN REAL ESTATE

DWELUN6S - LOTS - ACREAGE

- 3 0 YEARS EXPERIENCE

— ANY SUBUttAN
_ PftOPfKTUS-

CALL
WALLACE CLARK

758-2456
Mr*.

756-9441J5t-fS2$

Four C*m«f*

COLOR TV
MOTOROLA

Quasa
'MISS CHEBYL WHITTAKEB,
dauchter of Mr. and, Mm. Bne-
seU Wbittaker, Lees Snamit,
Mo., (onaeri; of
Is engaged to Dennis
Elyea, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles McElyea, of St,
Louis, Mo. Both we attend-
ing Cential Mlssoori State
College. 'Hie Ittiire bride is.
the Kranddaugbter of Mir. and
Mrs. Raymond Mils, formerly
of Middlebury and now of
St. Petersburg, Fla., and
Mr. and Mrs. Irving Whittaker,

" Joy Ed." .

HANDCRAFTED

COLOR TV ^

TheVbiceofMusicB STEREO

MIDDLEBURY
RADIO & TELEVISION

758-1049
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REAM,. ADMIRAL JOSEPH C. WYUE, U5N, ' will relieve
Rear Admiral Roy S. Benson, as Commandant of the First""

. Naval District on Friday, Jan. 3, in ceremonies which ..will
be held at Admiral Murray Mall, Boston. Admiral Wylie's
wife i s the former Hamette Bahney, off Watertown.

Husband Of Local Woman
Naval District Commander

Hear Admiral Joseph C. Wylle,
USN, will relieve Rear1 Admiral
Roy S. Benson, USN, Command-
ant of the First Naval District
on Friday moraine;! January 3,
1909, ta-ceremonles which will
be' 'held at: Admiral Murray Hai:i|
adjacent,- to District Seadquart-
ers , 495 Sum.ner Street, Boston,
Mass.

Admiral. Benson, a native _ of
Concord,' New Hampshire, •and.
holder of 'two Navy Crosses, will
•retire- 'alter over 43 years of
service. He has 'been District'
Commandant since April, 6,1967,

Admiral Wylle presently' Is
Commander, "Newport, . Naval

. Base, Rhode Island. Me will be
succeeded, by Rear' Admiral Clyde
J. Van ArsdaU, Jr . , USN, who
Is" Commander, Cralser-De-
stroyer Force, U.S. - Atlantic
Fleet.

Admiral Van. Arsdall, upon r e -
lieving Admiral. Wylle, will con-
tinue in command of the Cruiser-
Destroyer Force, U.S. Atlantic
Fleet.

Admiral Wylle was born In
Newark, New Jersey, and, gradu-
ated from the Naval Academy in.
1332." He became a Rear Admiral,
'in December, I960'.

Prior to World War' n, he serv-
ed Ira a. cruiser, several destroy -

• ers and a destroyer tender. 'In
May»_1942, he became Executive
Officer of 'the Destroyer 'OSS

' Fletcher, and was; awarded the
Sliver Star Medal for1 "gallantry
and Intrepidity In action..... .dur-
ing night engagements with, 'the
enemy... .off Savo Island,, Solo-
mon Islands,, on November 12 and
13 and November 30 'and 'Decem-

ber 1,, 1:942.. .»•
In January 1943 he 'took com-

mand of 'the Destroyer USSTrev-
er 'and, was awarded the Navy Unit
Commendation for action 'in, 'the
Solomon Islands Campaign. In.
March. 1.944: be took command of
toe USS Ault, and sailed that de-
stroyer In, tte Tldrd and. Fifth,
Fleets, during the last year- of
tte, war. Following a three-year1

assignment In the 'Office of Na-
val 'Research.,, he reported as a
student in Strategy and 'Tactics
at 'the Naval War College.,, Class
..of 1949, 'and later served on the
staff for the Advanced Course.

Admiral Wylle commanded 'the
Attack Cargo Ship USS Arned In,
1953 and later.the Heavy Cruis-
er USS Macon. In the summer of
1959.,, he took Macon up 'the new-
ly-opened St. 'Lawrence .Seaway
and Into the Great Lakes. He

Six. Local Junior
Volunteers Given
Awards At Hospital

The Waterbury Hospital Aid
Society, honored 'the Hospital's
Junior Volunteers at: a, tea Wed-
nesday,,, November SO, in, Merri-
man Hall at the Hospital.

Mr. Carl Woodward represent-
ed toe 'Hospital. Board, of Trus-

served on the staff of the Su-
preme .Allied Commander At-
lantic from November 1.959 to
December 1960, when he hoisted
his 'two-star flag at. sea in com-
mand. 'Of Cruiser Division Three
in 'the Seventh Fleet. Later in
1:961 to commanded Cruiser-
Destroyer Flotilla Nine in 'the
eastern Pacific.

Following a nine month tour of
duty as Deputy Naval Inspector
General, Navy Department,, he
'became a. Navy Member of 'the
Joint: Strategic Survey Council
serving 'the Joint, Chiefs of .Staff.
For two years, he, was Deputy
"Chief of Staff to Commander In
Chief, U.S. Atlantic Fleet,, and
from, early 1966 to' late 1967., he
served 'as. Deputy Commander Ira
Chief 'Of' the U.S. Naval Forces

""in Europe. 'Prior to assuming
command of the Newport Naval
Base on October 4, '196<8f be
served for a year 'as. 'Chief of
Staff 'at, the Naval. War College
In Newport.

Admiral Wylie's official home
address is Rumson, New Jersey.
He is married, to' 'the former
Harrlette Bahney of Watertown.
They have a son, Peter., and a

"'daughter, Elizabeth,, who is a
Navy Wave Lieutenant.

'tees.: •ted* ards
to the 'top Junior Volunteers.
Members of tte' Hospital admin-
istration also were present.

Six young women from Water-
town 'received awards. Receiving
900 hour- 'bars were 'Mary Anne
Merrlman,, Hopkins Road.; '{Cath-
erine Sullivan, 222, Main Street;
and Katharine Toupoose, .Sharon
Lane'..

Receiving 100 hour bar awards
were Jean Campbell, 1.26 North
Street; Jeanne Hamilton, Middle-
bury Road; and. Cynthia 'Owens,,,
Mlddlebury Road.

His, GOSS Chairman

Mrs. Tiurston Greene, recent-
ly elected President of 'the Con-
necticut Child Welfare Associa-
tion, Inc., has announced 'the ap-
pointment of Mrs. George A,
Goss,, Jr.,,, CCW'A, board, member,
of Mlddleburyt to 'the chairman-
ship 'Of the 'Waterbury Commit-
tee in the current annual mem-

- bership drive of the Association
in. 'this area.

Mrs. Arthur Dayton, Jr . of
Mlddlebury will assist 'her.

Gait Parties

Several card parties are: being
'held during' the month 'by tte'
Sarah Whitman Trumbull 'Chap-
ter,, D.A.R., to. the 'hom.es of
members.

Hostesses are 'Mrs, Arthur
Copeland, 'Mrs... Sylvanus Jayne,
Mrs. William Cleveland, Mrs.
Seymour Smith and Mrs,, Dudley'
Atwood, Watertown; Mrs.. Chris
Neuswanger, Middlebury; Mrs.
Earle Davis, Terryvllle; and,
'Mrs. James Clark,, Woodbury.

Members of the Ways and Means
Committee assisting 'the hostess-
es are 'Mrs.. Francis Geoghegan,
chairman, 'Mrs. Earl. Evans,, Mrs.
Wilfred 'Bryan, 'Mrs,. Walter Bro-
lin, Mrs. Sylvanus Jayne, Mrs.
Earle Davis and Mrs. Herbert
Dayton.

DEE'S
BEAUTY
SALON

274-2895
<*e<irgr Biiildins. Main si .

Plrnt> of ¥ ret" Pa iking

THINK OF FLOORS .
THINK. OF

MURRAY LOGAN
FLOOR COVERINGS

638 E. Main, 756-8863

Fa i oi
pi ono
or ©r^

See

HAMMOND
Organ Studios
1624 Wolertown A « .

Wole'bury
754-6189

\,,u get more »f Hammond

GOOD OILS
PLUS

GOOD SERVICE
PLUS

THIRTY GOOD PEOPLE
l i l t i n g For Your Good Comfcrt

EQUALS

WESSON
CurJree Heat

• T w i l l l i t W T IT
7W-1M1 ANYTIME

J anil 1 LANDSCAPING CO.
Reminds you that snow is com ing,.......and, to make
sure that your Driveways and Sidewalks are cleared...
Co 11 u s now for " F ree Est i ma tes... w h i lie we can stii 11
accommodate you..don't wait until you hove to shovel
by hand!,!

We Otter a. Complete Snow Removal Service

PHONE TODAY - 274-5952

A unique & charming

Gift Shop . . .
Specializing in G i l Wrapping a id

Christmas Decorations...

Gills
in

Stainless

Steel „.„..,
* Dishes
* Platters
* Bowls

One Stop
Shopping
let the
entire
family 81
friends

'it

* Lamps * f a b l e s
* Trays * louden t a r e
Pd'tteiy • 'Conine l a w

* Glasses & Cocktail
Accessories

* Place Mats, by Stotter -

at WATTS ELECTRIC
personal gift

'wrapping i s a specialty

EVEKY TYPE, of ELECTRICAL APPLIANCE,

Zenith & RCA
Color TV's * Radios •- Stereo *

Record Players
FRIGID AIR E & MAYTAG

APPLIANCES

Electric Inc.
1/1 mi. So. of I t , 6A

S'ttats Turnpike, Middlebury
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School
A ddition
Program

'The' town, of Watertown plans to
expand., its school facilities due
to increased enrollment as fol-
lows:

1. .Addition to Watertown High
School to provide educational
services for a - total student capa-
city of 1600. The present en-
rollment Is 1200' students. 'Tie
new additions must pravl.de' for
ah increase of 400 students.

2, Addition to Swift Junior High
School to provide educational
services for a total student capa-
city of 900. The present enroll-
ment is '800 students. The new
additions must provide tor an.
Increase of 300 pupils.
' ' 3i. Addition to Judson Elemen-
tary ' 'School.' to' provide tor a
total enrollment of 720. The new
additions must.. expand the facil-
ities ' to. 'double t ie present pupil
enrollment.
WATERTOWN HIGH SCHOOL -

additions . •
I h i new additions and_renova-

ttona to' the Watertown High
School win provide an additional .
twenty '90) classrooms, Voca-
tional Education Laboratory, In-
creased administrative space', a.
Cafeteria, and a Swimming Pool
with 'Locker -'Booms, .Among the
twenty classrooms, are four Sci-
ence Lab. and. Lecture combina-
tion classrooms, Industrial Arts
room, Home Economics room, an
.Art classroom and. expansion of
the present Library. A. new
Greenhouse connected to- the
present. Biology classrooms will'
also 'be Included 'In. the new ad-
ditions. '

SWIFT 'JR. HIGH SCHOOL -
additions. , > .

The new additions and renova-
tions to the Swift Jr. High School
will provide an. additional thir-
teen (13) classrooms, a Library,
a special Music classroom, an
exercise Gym with increased
locker .space, and an Increase
to the size of the Cafeteria: .and
'Kitchen.- The present basement

• area will be 'renovated, to' pro-
vide a teacher Work and Lounge
Area. - . " ,

JUDSON ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
additions

. . 'The' new additions and renova-
tions 'to the Judson Elementary
School will, provide twelve '(12)
new 'Classrooms Including two
Kindergartens, a Library, .an
Auditorium^-Gymnasium, Teach-
er work rooms. Increased ad-
ministrative space .and. an ex-
pansion of the Kitchen faclit.tl.es.
m addition to the new spaces
'toe entire existing school will

' be .renovated to' bring up 'the
standards of lighting and equlp-

• ment to the level of the new
addition as well, as cure the
major heating problems in the
existing buildings.

The .locations of the new ad-
ditions 'nave. been, placed .so 'as
to connect the present campus
plan, within one- 'enclosed*com-
plex, 'lids has 'thus eliminated
'the need for 'extensive circula-
tion between buildings.

Hie Architectural character of
all the additions conforms close-
ly to 'the building existing. In
all 'three cases the 'face brick

-"Will.' be the same as used or-
iginally. Where' possible on the
Interiors, similar flDisbes and
details will, 'be used .and changes
will be made,, primarily' to sim-
plify mail

Constructton\ bids on 'Hue' three
additions wtll\be opened by the
School Buildinc^Committee cm.
Tuesday, Dec. 3, at 7:30 pjn. at

meeting of' the Town Council
will' to' held, on Monday, Dec,

" % to .set: a- 'date Hoc a public -
and possibly the 'date1

a. rttvawncumw Bovn.
KiwQuiDMia'di:'

Architect's Drawings
Senior High School

I I ~rr: •-
n i l ' in ••"•' --HI' u»~—«• nil— ~ii i J r - —t,ij~ -a a.-,.'-.* j u

tr-i .]• v •-.- T Y r '

N I M N HUH

Fletcher W. Judson

xte date

Si)
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For School Additions
Junior High School

**>*„

k " -\

\

Elementary School
i • • u"" H ' U 1 ' ^-

ITIFFFS

School Addition,
(Continued 'Fran Page 20)

ably 'Will, come after the first
of the year.

The School Building Commit-
tee is planning to' publish a small
brochure explaining the entire
program and to 'be mailed to all
residents so that as much in-
formation as possible can be

- disseminated prior to 'the hear-
ing and the referendum.

These pages are run as a public
service by Town Times.

Advisory Group
Met Recently

The Watertown Vocational Edu-
cation Advisory Committee met
recently at the Superintendent's
office for Its first meeting of the
school year1. Committee mem-
bers attending were Robert Wit-
ty, H. Gardner Snow, John Mboref
Mrs. John O'Leary, George Wll-
ber t Sumner Lfbbey, -and Fred.
Wheeler,

Guest speaker for the evening
was Edward Schrelner, Guidance
Director for Watertown Public
Schools, speaking on "Student
Needs/* as. 'they relate' to our
vocational program.

Mrs. O'Leary and Mr. Witty
• start a three-year term on the
Committee' this fall. Mrs.*
O'Leary represents 'the health,
service jobs on- 'the Committee,
a position for which she Is well
qualified as. Senior Nurse with,
Watertown Public Health Nurs-
ing Association.

Mr. Witty represents,, 'With Ml-'
chael Vernoval, the Industrial ],ab
opportunities. -

Subjects tinder discussion at the
meeting' Included:

1. Watertown High, School's
1961-69 Vocational Program in-
volvement.

2. Watertown High SchooTs Vo-
cational Graduates* work place-
ment.

3. Current State 'and. National
Vocational Education trends,

4. Watertown 'High .School's
Building Program provisions for
Vocational Education.

5. Work Study Program Report
for summer of 1968,.,

6. Planning for future Food
Service Course at Watertown High
School..

7. Student needs, as they r e -
late' to the Vocational Program.

Collection For
UNICEF Over $740
'The United Nations Children's

'Fund Committee has; announced
that 'the UNICEF Collection this
Halloween exceeded all past col-
lections. With the orange and
black boxes still being returned
and the count'Incomplete,, the 1967
collection of $739 has been,
passed.

'Some 1,500 children 'In the Wa-
tertown-Oalcville area collected
coins 'tor UNICEF which, serves
children In more than 120 'Coun-
tries,, mostly in Africa, Asia,
Latin America, and 'the Middle
East. This; year, In addition to''the
children of all the Church Sunday
Schools of Qakvlllet Watertown
and St. John's and St. 'Mary Mag-
dalen School, the children of 'the
lower grades of McTernan School
volunteered to' help the collection
.and added, 'their funds to' those of'
Watertown,- Qakvllle,.

If there are any 'boxes not. yet
returned, the Committee urges
'that they be returned to a church
or the library as soon as possible.

•i «, JIIIII m> rm «t

Valley Fellowship
Meets Here Dec. 4
The' Naugatuck Valley Church*

men's Fellowship will meet Wed-
nesday, Dec. 4, for 'dinner at
6:45 p.m. at, the Union Congre-
gational Church,

•*".*» He*. Jnsei* Ze««» will, be
••••rt speak -" Tplc will be

'•''Housing
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S P E A K 1 1 6 OF

SPORTS
By.BdbPaUwr

HAPPY ANNIVERSARY
MOM AMD' DAD

May we take Just a line or two
to' offer our congratulations to
some. special people on their
SOU). Wedding Anniversary, which
oome to Mr. and Mrs, Robert L..
Palmer, ST., on Thanksgiving
Day, exactly 50 years to the date
when they were wed at St. John's
Episcopal Church -In Watertmry.

We have tad the wonderful
pleasure of 'being' their son for
almost all of these Golden Year*.
TTiey have two grandchildren,
Robert and . Richard, and this
Thanksgiving should be that much
more enjoyable lor. all of us. >.

Just to prove that we sports-
minded people read lots of things
besides 'the'"sports pages, while
we are to a congratulatory mood,
we would Ilk* to praise all 'the
athletes, and there 'were' many
'Of them, tor making the high
school tenor roll this time out

We know that "a good many
'boars are spent practicing and
playing sports that couldbe spent
on study. Therefore, a fellow has
to cram that much more Into a
shorter study period. '

So keep up the good work 'you
guys. And tor all the rest of yew
'kite who made the roll, Congrats,
tool ...

A GOOD YEAR FOE OBBE
• .Steve O'Bar, 'the"former Water-
t'«wn High basketball captain
v.hose prolific scoring =gave the
Indians' the Mattatuck Regional
crown tao campaigns ago, will
serve as one of Post .Junior Col-
lege's co-captains 'this season. -
The other is Richie 'dills,, former
Croft star.

Post will be after its third
straight Connecticut Small Con-
ference Crowtwind It appears
likely 'that they Just might turn
this' nifty trick," Even with the
loss of E, J. Rarty, top con-
ference scorer. Post will 'have a
host of veterans back and we look
for O'Bar to' be right among 'the
•top five point makers In, 'the'
" i-ague. Stave has one of the best,

mp shots In the area and with
" irty gone, 'Coach John Sullivan
Ml 'find that 'the OakvUle speed-

•• it will 'take up more than his;
are of 'the scoring slack.

were congratulating our-
— yes, we were. We were

•'" ellng' pretty • smug_ • over our
i redtetlon -tor the Yale-Harvard
,b,ame. 'The score' was 29-1,3 and
one •more Ell. score- would have

..made It 36-1,3. The white hand-
kerchiefs in the Yale, stands were
•avlng a traditional gesture when

'ale side Is sure of victory.
Then, of course, as you. all know

by now, a... finish that even a
Hollywood script wouldn't dare to

. write because nobody would fall
tor it came Into being.

This truly had. id' be (he most
dramatic climax there ever was

- to a football game. .The No. 1
finish in our book until this one
was the great show quarterback..
Bill Shakespeare of Notre 'Dame
put on against a heavily flavored.
Ohio State 'buck in 'die late 193O's
when Hie' Irish scored thrice in 'the
late momenta of the final: period
'to pull out a it-1.S win.

'People' 'who.saw this Yale-
Harvard classic still, did not.
'believe it. The Bulldogs had play-
ed the Crimson right out of the

. ball park until QB Frank Champl
. Ignited the .'Winning' spark. Witt,
.all. 'due: credit to Champl, he had
to 'have those 'unfortunate penal-
ties that Yale defensemen com*

l t t C especially 'that, two-point
rsion" try on'the third touch-

down." It, was: so <elose' to being
legal, that we v id like to seed ..
alow motto- :•• more ttu;.

once to' see! If 'the Yale defensive
'player 'had. 'Us arms aro
Intended receiver before be drop-"
ped the 'ball. We know he did
Immediately after. B n w W i the
official 'was right- then awl. be
certainly 'had 'a lot, of guts to
call it. .. -. . .
. .Anyway, suppose Yale had won
tn, a rout as 'they had threatened
to' do? 'Everyone rooting for Yale
would have 'been happy of course
.and 'the game would have-, been
more or less forgotten in a couple
of years. . .

But this one rates with 'the
great spectacles of sport, we
would .say,, right next to .'Bobby
Thompson's 'tame run, and it'
'will, never be filed away to gather

'(list, ' .. "
- Why, folks are still" talking
'about the famous 33-93 He Dart-
mouth and 'Yale played .'In the
'Bowl, nearly" 40 years ago. This
one had all. dramatic qualifica-
tions to' .rate fur ahead of teat
one. Tro undefeated teams and

'the 'Ivy League championship at.
stake between ..'Yale-and Harvardl

Champl stole the limelight from
Brian. Bowling for the .staple
reason 'that he was 'In 'One'" ball
game and Brian wasn't. For the
last several minutes Dowling
stood helpless on the sidelines
waiting to' get 'back In and help
run. 'that clock out "Hie chance

"never came and it seemed a
shame - that the greatest Yale,,
quarterback of perhaps all time
couldn't lend a hand for 'the last
time" In his . fantastic . career.
Wow! What a football 'game. 'One
that should last/ Ait. Sherm Slavin
all. winter and leave Carl Slemon
shaking Us head In disbeliefl

Z Indians To Open 20-Game
Court Schedule Dec. 6

Indians Romped , -
Over Immaculate "
Conception, 35-8
Watertown. High's charged-up

'Indians,, fresh from tbetr second
straight victory of the season,
were,, as 'this was written, aim-
ing to make it three in a 'row
'Over Torrlngton to- the' tradi-
tional Turkey Day game Thanks-
giving morning in Torrlngtoo.
Based on 'their records, it would
appear they should succeed.
- The Indians romped - over win-

. less Immaculate Conception, of
Danbury, 35-8, In their final
home 'game last Saturday... Quar-
terback Brian, Butterly passed
for • three' 'touchdowns,, - Joe Sent- •
enda ran. for a fourth 'and. de-
fensive end 'Charlie Ashton scor-
ed on an Interception. Butterly
now has ''seven "ID tosses .In. the

- last 'two. games, hurling four in
the 40-0 rout of' Crosby., five
days earlier. He had; 1.0- com-
pletions~for 1? throws, compil-
ing 24? yards.
- Schienda's 20-yard run capped
a 70-yard drive early In 'the
first quarter, andButterly's pass
to Steve Hovick made it 8-0.

IHAHHV-

702 Straits Tpfce.'
' Wateitowit

274-2S&

STEPOHAITIS
Real Estate Broken

-LISTINGS WANTED'-
- Land, Houi«», •tc.

'" CALL 7W-MK " -
2b Donahue St. Haterburv

'for all your ;
feS'i'aWttal or

commercial n«»dt

PAR GLASS
764 Main St.

OoVvill. 274-2151

Watertown High's basketball
team, facing a tough 20-game
schedule, will make Its debut in
i n last Nftugatuck Valley League
this'fear. :

Director of Athletics .Donald
Borgnlne announced the schedule
this week. The Indians open at'.'
home with Goodwin Tech on Fri-
day, Dec. a, then swii« into' 'Wi-
ley League competition by host-
ing Crosby 'the following toes -
day, 'Dec. 10'. ' .. .

Other 'games on the schedule
for Coach Shelly Ferguson^

Immaculate struck right back to
"knot 'the" More at 8-all on a
40-yard Bill Williams., to' 'Mad
Palmer pass. A pass was good.
'for1 'the extra, points.

Early In the second quarter
with the ball on the Watertown
15, Butterly lofted a 'long' fine',
to Nate Johnson who gathered
It in on toe Immaculate 45 'and.
scampered the rest of tine way
to complete an' 85-yard play. Tfte
try for1 the extra, points failed and
the half ended 14-6. •'

In. the 'third miarter Butterly
passed 50 yards to' Joe Butter
for" one score, and Schienda's
'run for the extra points made It
22-8. Ashton's ..interception and
40' yard runback followed to put
the game. out. of reach at. 28-8,
In 'the' final quarter Ed Sklanka
snared a 10-yarder for Us. sixth
touchdown reception of the' year...
Johnson booted the final, point of
the' game.

quintet include: Woicott, home,
Sec... 13; Nangatock, away, Dec.
II'; Ttsringtcn, away, "'Dec. 21;
Alumni, home, Dec. 87; WUby,
home, Dee. 90*; Immaculate Con-

18j nsugatQek, away,
Woicott, awty, 'Pali'.. It Torrlng-
'ton, home, Feb. "I;;. Jontor Re-

home, Feb. 11$ Kaynor Tech,
away, Feb. It; and m
away, Feb. I t .

home', Jan. 10; Crosby, away, Jan,
" 12; Vf°m% away, Jin. 1,7; Kennedy,
borne, Jan. SI,; Kaynor Tttcn,
away, Jan.. 24; Torrtagton,home,
Jan.. 28; Sacr«d Heart, home, Jan..
31; Kennedy, sway, Feb. 4; Im-
maculate Conception, 'home,. Feb. ..
7; Sacred Heart, away, Feb. 11;
Woicott, away, Feb. 14; andKay-
uor Tech, bone; Feb. I t .
^ A. 14-game' schedule :ls on tap
lor toe freshman team under
coach James Post. The Frosh
'Open their season Dec. "7 athome -
against Kaynor Tech." i t e re-
mainder of the schedule shows:
Torrlngton, away, Dec. If; Woi-
cott, home, Dec:. 14, Twryvtlle,
bome, Dec... 28; Cheshire, away,
ii'Hii« '«ji

Jan. 11;

13 On St. Mary's
School Honor Roll

Iblrteen students are' on the
honor roll tor the first marking
period at. St. Mary Magdalen
School. Resort 'cards 'were dis-
tributed Nov. 13 'by the Rev. John
Oerrlg.( ! ,

Eighth graders are Nancy d p -
rt&no, .'Unit"'honors, and Vtctt
Blscoe, Barbara Frescia and
Elaine QugUelmetti, second hon-
ors. Seventh graders are 'Bum.
Gtusti, Barbara Masayda awl.
Jana Zlbell, second booorsa Sixth
graders are Mary Barnes, Mark
Bbocher, Veronica Gaylord, Kev-
lo Kennedf, Barbara Leclercand
~ VUcbUS, :

Never kt tack an- 'enemy 'until
'after' ywafw 'mapped out your
own line of retreat.

Stop in. and

TED TRAUB
1401 Wo

Watertown

see us soon!

AUTO SALES
in Street ..'

274-2318

ffifimpliciiu
Oaavcan pump water!

And snow doesn't get any wetter
or heavier than that! . -

" We actually dunked n 6 HP"Sno-Aw«yln.a pool to'prow
there's no such, thing as "snow too heavy or wet, lor
Simplicity power. It pumped out the water with plenty
of- power to' spare! See the Simplicity Sno-Aways at
your dealer, 'they'll tackle anything winter can deliver.
And then some.

3. MODELS TO

CHOOSE P lOi l :

4, I mil 7 HP.

CONVENIENT BUDGET TERMS ARRANGED

RUWET-SIBLEY 244 MAIN STREET

f. W F % t
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INDIAN MADS predominated in, Miss Beaulieu's fourth
.grade class at Polk School recently, where these young
ladies tifade Indian costumes as, part of a project on the
American Indian. Girls we holding; abaci they made as

• part, of a math project for Mr. Cwick's mathematics class,
to 'help them to better understand place value.

ANTHONY Cl'RL'LLA was., one of 52 Saint Francis Col-
lege students who ran a total of 104-miles last week from
Biddeford, Me,, to Boston to 'emphasize their concern, for
responsible student involvement in the building program of
Saint. Francis College. Curutla, an English major, and
other students said 'they hoped to set an. example for other
college students to be constructive rather than destructive
in the operations of their institutions. He is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Domenic Cumila, 44 Wood vine Awe.. Oakville.

Hobo skit, Den 2 a Western Bandit
skit and Webelos Den 2 portrayed,
the "Scoutniks".

Discussion, of the 'December
Pack meeting was had including
the selection, of 'Thursday the
19th as. the date.

Webelos Leader Robert Fuller,
assisted, by Cubs, conducted a,
song test .as; the closing period.

—Cub Scout News—
ilie 'Cub Scouts - of' 'Pack 50,

sponsored'by the First Congre-
gational Church, followed 'the
theme, Showboat, for their Pack
meeting last Friday night.

A tag ceremony conducted by
Webelos Scouts (10 year old. Cubs)

. opened the meeting.
Wayne Smith and Steven Cuvin

vere Inducted as; 'Bobcats by
Cubmaster Raymond Blum. Cub
Scout 'Cuvin was then Initiated
Into a Webelos 'Den.

The Billowing Webelos Cubs re-
ceived .Activity awards.: George
Arab., Marshall 'Barber,, Larry
Koran, .'Raymond Gilbert, Jean
Giroux, Thomas Kenney, Charles
White, and Douglas, Toogood, the
Showman's badge; John Brady,
John Lemay, and, Allan Rice, the
Geologist badge; Alan BeauvtUier
received the Showman and Athlete
'badge; ' Jeffrey Butter, Paul
Warnex. and. Robert Garceau,
the Aihei~'e and Geologist award;
and Thoiuas; Kenney the Showman
Award.

'Cub 'Scout, Raymond Blum earned.
his Silver Arrow on Hie Wolf
Badge.

A, graduation ceremony was con-
ducted in which Webelos Scout
Jon, Malik was, accepted into 'Troop
55 by Cubmaster Blum and Scout-
master Meredith Beebe. He was
presented -a 'Scout neckerchief
and slide:.

Den 6 presented an, audience
participation skit entitled,1 'Young
WMa Brown,1'1',., Den; S were Show-
boat Minstrels, 'Den 4 offered a

Decorative plaques, ornaments
and paintings 'by Mrs. Phil Rob-

' lnson, Jr.,. Carriage Dr., Middle-
bury, will be featured In, 'the
Cheshire Art League's Annual
Craft Show 'and sale Sunday, Dec.
1, and every weekend In Dec. un-
til 'Sunday.; Dec. 22, 'from 1:30
to 5 p.m. at the Art League's
Building 'On Woodbury Ct., Ches-
hire.

'Francis X» Fltzmaurice, of
"'Chase Parkway 'Garage',, recently
enjoyed, a Caribbean cruse with
400 other SAAB dealers as a prize
offered in, a nationwide sales con-
test.

OBITUARY
Clarence A. Jessell

Memorial services for Clar-
ence Alfred Jess ell, 71, of 32
Litchiield SdL, retired', 'vice-
president, of the Waterbury Sav-
ings 'Bank,, who died. Nov. 22 at

' Waterbury Hospital after a short,
illness, will be 'held Sunday, Dec.
1,, at 2:30 p.m. at the Watertown
Library. Friends are requested
to, omit flowers, 'but those who
wish may 'contribute to 'the
Wooraan Hill. Quaker Center,
Deerfleld, Mass.

Mr. Jess ell 'began 'working at
the bank, as a teller in. 1922. He
was promoted to thief teller in
1,933 and becam e assistant secre-
tary .and. manager of the life
insurance department in 1943. He
«as, promoted to vice-president
in charge of 'public relations .In
1948 and retired in. 1.96,2...

He was. a, member of the Hart-
ford Monthly Meeting of Friends.

Survivors include his widow,
Marion (Minor) Jessell; one
son, Robert E. Jessell, 'both of
Watertown; two" daughters, Mrs,
Robert S. Smith, Woodbury, and
Miss Ann Jessell, Watertown; a
brother, Harold, Jessell, Water-
bury; a sister, Mrs. Julius Smith,
Corpus Christi, Texas; and. five
grandchildren.

*Employer-£mployee
Banquet Success
'Senior Distributive Education

students, their employers and
special, guests attended 'the an-
nual Employer-Employee Ban-
quet of the Watertown 'High
D.E.C.A. Club "Nov. 20 In 'the
school, cafetterta.

Janice Bel anger was chairman
for 'the only such banquet to be
'held 'In the state. Members of the
D.E. D class assisted. 'The D.E.
I class 'helped in 'the kitchen and
with, 'the clean-up.

Following' 'the breakfast the stu-
dents presented a short skit,
"Do We Like Our Jobs?"

Frank M. Retnhold, who was to
have 'been gues- speaker, was
unable to attend because of a
conflict In. schedules when the
banquet was postponed 'from, the
previous week.

CLASSIFIED

FOR KENT: Sanders, Polish-
ers, "Power Tools, Chain
Saws, Ladders, Plumbing
Tools, 101 rental tools for
home owners*

Watertown Building Supply
56 Echo Lake Rd. 274-2555

'TAG NOW-,, CUT 'LATER.
Horn e grow n Ch ris tmas
Trees. Up to Dec. 11. Cowles
Rd. off Flanders Rd... -Wood-
bury. Bruno Snieckus.

FOR YOl'R BEST BUYS In
carpeting, see our large stock"
of Mill. Ends and Remnants
from. America's Best Known
Carpet Mills. Savings from •1/4
to 1/3. Many large enough
for wall-to-wall installation.
HOUSATON1C VALLEY RUG
SHOP, Cornwall Bridge, Conn.
Tel. 203-672-6134.

GENERAL ELECTRIC Meat-
ing, Hot Water, Warm Air and
Air Conditioning. WESSON
HEATING' CORP.. Waterbury
Tel. 62S-4711.

Lou Judson . • •
for a "real buy" on a

PONTIAC
plus great service at

ATWOODS PONTIAC
I IS Main Street •alertwMi 214-2858

LOST: Thomaston Savings
Bank Book No. W 6607. Pay-
ment applied for.

ERNIE'S AUTO BODY WORK
One of the most completely
equipped. Paint and Body
Shops in, Connecticut. Wheel-
Alignment and Balancing.
141 Meriden Rd., Waterbury.

WATERTOWN — Five-room
split level for " sale. Call
274-8780'.

FOR SALE: 1962 Chrysler
Windsor. $395; 1957 Caddy.
$195; 1956 Ford \Vz torn com-
bination rack and utility
tru.c k» $495; 5,600-gal Ion
tank, trailer, double axle.
$1,000. Call 7 5 8-9977. Mid-
dlebury Service Center, Rt.
64, Middlebury, Conn.

SPARE TIME INCOME
Refilling and, collecting mon-
ey from NEW TYPE high-'Qual-
ity coin-ope rated dispensers
in your area. No selling. To
qualify you must have car,
references, $600' to $2900'
cash. Seven to 12 hours week-
ly can. net excellent, monthly
inc ome. .. More full time. For
personal ' interview write
UNITED DISTRIBUTING COM-
P ANY. 701 (A) IMV ESTME NT
B'L DG,.. PITTSBURG H. P A....,
15222. Include phone number.

FOR. RENT: Middlebury. 5-
room house, lfe baths. Adults
only, no pets. 754-92,95.

CARPENTER AND MASON.
WORK, reasonable. Building.
repairing. 'Free estimate. Tel.
274-8397.

Just .arrived, at Chintz *"N'
Prints of Newtown, an enor-
mous number of Decorator
Slipcover Drapery and Uphols-
tery Fabrics at enormous, sav-
ings. South .Main St.. (Rt. 25)
Newtown, Conn.

SARAH COVENTRY JEWEL-
RY. Parties, buy for gifts
or sell you.rs.elf. Call 274-
2410.

EM'IL JEWELERS
EXPERT WATCH, REPAIRING
& Guaranteed, Workmanship.

USED DeWett Upright Piano
for sale. Call 274-2456.

HOLIDAY CLIPPING ar
grooming for your dog. C'aL
2:74-1.292 afternoons and
evenings.

MIS. PERKINS
Oil Fashioned
HARD CANDY
Still available at

Hosking's «Rfj Ban11

96 Portf St. Wofrtown

WILLIAM M. TROTTA
Real Estate Broker

APPRAISAL'S
625 Mai in Street Watertown

274-2097 — 567-9023

DEL GAIZO SHOES
Presents

today's . . . go anywhere,
•do anything HUSH PUPPIES*

The
CUDDLES

Taupe
Wood

Silver
Pine

Green

but casual in our
new collection of men's lie shoes and
slip-ons. Steel shank support, crepe

cushion your feet.

Open MWoys tlafii Christ

PEL GAIZO SHOES
87 Main St. Thomaston
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Government -
fCOnttaued From Page 1)

c€ssful wtu Will pwchsuje
the property, on which tto sov-
ernmeut now 'holds an option for
$23,500, construct the building
according to Departmental speci-

Walter H. Mart,
Inc. ":

REAL ESTATE,
ft M S U R M M C E

Since 1878

Answering
" 'Service

CONNECTICUT
Service

flcattons, and lease It to the De-
partment for a 'basic period of1 I t
years, with options to renew the
lease for an additional 20 years.
- The Department's capital In-
vestment '«1E be 'limited sttb-

" stantially to postal equipment.
Tta building will remain under
private ownership, with 'His. own-
er paying local real estate taxes.

Bidding documents 'will to
available Immediately snd may be
obtained from:

D.J. Wakefleld, ,
Real Estate Officer,
Room 230, Federal Bunding,
P.O.. Box 585
Montpelier, Vt 05602

1)w. Real Battle' Officer will
supply bidding forms, specifica-
tions, lease provisions ami, other
.•_ m_ —Hi* '-. ^Sfl«l«ai •urn w • ~ * l u t illll '1'L

lmoTmaaou. oios musx DO SUD—
. mttted to' the Real Estate Officer
by 11 a.m. on. Dec. 28. •

fresh every week

Pott Office Drug Store
... n«*» to Town Ho 11 -

'SB' 0«For»»* St. Wat»rt»wn

Masi -Heads \
(Continued From Page 1")

the fear ending in June, a. deficit
of tTI from the' 7 50 pint quota
for1 the year. Passing various
swimming tests - were 392 per-
sons, and "73 families were aided
by "Service, to Military families.
Seventy-five servicemen receiv-
ed aid from the Chapter.

Chairman Masi announced that
a person to' fill the position of
Service to Military Families'

NEW!
3 MINUTE

DYNAMIC
WASHMOBILE

Completely Automatic

CAR WASH
Includes %
Mm ft *
Wheels

Echo Lake Road
Watortown

A, Siemon Enterprise :

Chairman Is being sougfat. In-
terested parties should contact
Chapter Headquarters.

D.E. Students
(Continued From Page 1}

tie, President, and. Robert Rich-
mond, Secretary, to conduct the
survey to determine the feelings
on the above questions. *'

The survey will be organized
and carried out completely by
tne students, unaer tne supers
vision of Distributive Education
Coordinator Leo V . Riley.

Referendum
' - (Continued From Page 1). "

18, the bids will hold.
When plans were presented a

year ago the coal of the three '
additions plus the pool was seen
at $3,411,000. It now Has been
estimated, unofficially, that the
cost will ran: closer to $4,000,-
000. " ';

The Council also received a rec-
' ommendatlon from the Board of .
Education that It provide funds for
the rental of portable classrooms
to .lie used by Judson Schoolchil-
dren while renovations and con-
struction are underway at the
school. Mo action was 'token on
the request Monday. '

The Council Indicated It would
go along' with a proposal % the
Building Committee for an ap-
propriation of several hundred
dollars to prepare a small bro-
chure and nail. It 'to every family
In 'town" 'prior to' the 'tearing and.
referendum. The proposal was
made In an effort to put as much

. Information as possible on. tne
school program into' the hands
of the voters well In advance of
the referendum, ..

On "tin recommendation of' Act-
ing Town Manager John Reynolds,
line following streets were ac-
cepted u town roads: Wettvtew
Drive, 1989 fee*; Whispering mil
Road, 90S feet; Kent Terrace, 880
feet; West Gale Road, 401 feet;
Stonehenge Place, 45S feet; and
Saugus Avenue, 311 feat.

Story Hoars .
Mrs. Caroltne Stark, Librarian,

has announced that regular story
'hours will 'to cancelled for the
month of. December, with the ex-
ception 'Of Thursday, Dec. If.
On that day there will be two
special Christmas story hours.
One, for pre-schoolers, will 'lie
held at 10:30 a.m. Another, for
early primary grades, will to'
held at 3:30 p.m.

1

3

THINK ABOUT THIS BEFORE
YOU BUY YOUR NEXT
TANK OF HEATING OIL
Our Automatic Delivery System.

Our Burner Service

Oil r Budget. Payment Plain.
Mobir
heating oil

ARMANDO FUEL COMPANY
- to Heating Comfort, Armand's Fuel ; ..

Makes the Final Difference' .. ' - ;

PHONE 274-2538
•' 131 Davis St. . •" " -.. - . ' Oafciitl*

Christmas Program "
The Woman's Council of the

First Congregational ChurchwlU
meet Tuesday, Dee. 3,, at 7:30
p.m. In. the church sanctuary faff1

a Christmas program featuring
the children's choir under 'the
direction of Fred Black. Mem-
bers are 'to bring gilts" for
patients at FairtLeld Hills Hos-
pital.

ENJDY GOOD
FftMlLY 'MEALS

D ft I, LA & SUNDAY
WE ALSO SERVE

:DOING 5 & B A N Q U L . -
ANNIV'EFSARY PARTIES

ARNOLD'S

COMMERCIAL
ELECTRICAL

INDUSTRIAL

MOTOR
GENERATOR

Make it
adequate
wiring!

510' Main St
Oakville '

2J4 - 5461 OVERHAUL
REWIND

RESIDEMTIAL

Licensed
since
1927

Santa Soys:
Let LAFAYETTE

be your
No. I
Helper

this Christmas!
MODEL SPSS

STEREOPHONIC
HEADPHONES

99 0193 .."
• Two2VA"

Wide Range
Tr»n*ducers

• Soft Foam Rubbe r far Cushions
(or Maxirnum Comfort and
Bass Response

MODEL HA-70C
SPACE COMMANDER"
CB WALKIE TALKIE

IPSI

'99 3080 L

• .Solid State

1 Not a Kit-Completely Wired
I Sensitive Swperregenerative
Circuit ' - -

LAFAYETTE HB-23
23 CHANNEL CRYSTAL

CONTROL CB RADIO

Only 2W* High

SI99 9 5
• " 99K3149WX

With Revolutionary New Inte-
grated Circuit.

15-Transistors. 7 Diodes, PIUR in
Crystal

Pull 5-Wptt FCC Maximum Input
Power

NEW! LAFAYETTE RK-80
SOLID STATE PORTABLE

CASSETTE RECORDER

27 01091-

lldeaUor Use m Office or
Classroom

I Pushbutton Controls
I Rficording Level and
Battery Indicator

We cure conveniently located
at the COLONIAL PIAZA

Thomaston Ave.
« Waterbury

LAFAYETTI
W A D I O g L E C T m, O N I C S

Open Daily 9 to 9
Comp I ete E1 ectron i c Se rv ices.

by Experts
Your Department Store

of Electronics

ASSOCIATE
STORE
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